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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Slightly cooler is todayls prediction with a 20·mile 
southwest wind forecast for this area. Temperature 
i~ expected to reach a high of 65 to 70. 

- . 

lewis Ac.cuses U.S. of Breach of Contract 
Soviet; British Delegates Arrive 
For General Assembly Sessions 

. ----~----------------------------------------

Molotov Says 
' Maj~r Issues 
(an Be Solved 

Throngs of Diplomats 
Meet in New York 
For Peace Parleys 

Russians Rebuff American Plan for Allies 
To Supervise Free ,Elections in Bulgaria 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Russia the Soviet representalive declared: 
sharply rebuffed yesterday an "ll should be known tn you 
American plan for allied action to that the guarantee o[ free elec
Insure tree elections in Bulgaria, tions is the prerogative of the 
declaring the plan would con"lti- Bulgarian government which ... 
tute "rude interference" in Bul- has done everything nece~';ary. · 
gorian affairs. "Therefore the discussion of 

The state department, obviously questions rai sed by you in the 
Il'ote, made public an exchange of commission and even more, the 
messages on the development and taking of any kind of measures 
erved notice it would keep a by the commission would be in 

sharp eye on the comi ng elections. violation of the~e prerogatives and 
IJ FRANCIS W. CARPENTER Correspondence Released a rude interference in l :le inlemal 
NEW YORK (JP) _ The chief The state department made affairs of Bulgaria. 

public nn exchange of corrE3pon- "Cannot Consider Question" 
delegates of Soviet Russja and dence between Secretary of State "On the olher hand lhe com-
Great Britain and of small na- Byrnes and Kimon Georg iev, mission cannot cons ider the 5 e 
lions lhe world over pledgel them
selves yesterday to work tor peace 
and lhe success of the Uniled Na-

president or the Bulgarian coun- questions, as they do not come 
cil of ministers, and between Ma- under its jurisdiction , as deter
jor General Robertson of the mined by the armistice agreement 
United States and Colonel Gen- with BuIJaria." 

lions General Assembly which will eral Biryusov, both members of Robertson then replied to Biry-
begin its history-making sessions the control commission. usov lhat he di sregreed with the 
at Flushing Meadow tomorrow. In a letter trom Birysov to latter 's conclusions, and notified 

Hundreds of diplomals, many of Maj. Gen. Walter M. Robertson, him that he WIIS forwarding them 
them landing trom the British 10 Secretary Byrnes "with the re-
liner Queen Elizabeth, thronged H (I quest that he take such steps in 
New York. Already lhere were ogs, all e the circumstances as he may con-
many quiet conferences in prepa- sider necessary." 
ration for the coming " town meet- Just what those steps may be 
ing ot the world." J M k f remained uncertain. Th is much, 

Vyacheslav M. Molotov, Rus-; am a' r e however, appeared likely-that 
sian forele-n mini ter and head the United States would continue 
of tbe Soviet deleutlon, said at to withhold its recognition of the 
a news eonferen~e on the Queen I (h. Bulgaria government at least until 
Ellsabetb he was sure that "im- n Icago the outcome of the elections 
portant tasks now before the Oct. 27. 
llnlltd Nation can be succe - Meanwhile, lhe situation added 
fully solv~ and that any dUfI- . another woe to Byrnes' amounting 
culUes en be overcome, ,Iven CHICAGO (JP) - Future steaks worries concerning relationship 
rood wlllllld the real desire to and pork chops stampeded the na- wilh Russia and the Soviet's 
aebleve mulual UlIderstandlll,." tion's terminal livestock markets neighbors. 
Winding up the ocean voyage to such an extent yesterday lhat Byrnes in a letter dated Sept. 

which gave him a brief - respite at least one market placed an 24, had sought !1 contl'of commis
Irom his sehedule at the Paris embargo against further receipts sion meeting to insure free elec
Peace Conference, Molotov aid until congestion could be cleared lions for the grand nationa l as
the Russian dele&ation "will con- up in the yards and other markets sembly of Bulgaria along these 
tribute to insuring that the work were similarly threatened. lines: 
of [he United Nations General A - In the lace or some of the larg- I . Freedom of press, radio and 
semblyand the Council of Foreign est receipt in months, hog prices assembly for the opposition. 
Ministers is successful and is nc- generally advanced about $1 a 2_ Non-Interference of the mill
eomplished in the interests of hundred pounds and moved up as tary, with either candidates or 
strengthening peace and the well- much as 1.00, and high grade voters, except to maintain law 
being of peoples, great and maH ." cattle held steady to 50 cents and order. 

Philip Noel-Baker, British air I higher. Lower classes of cattle 3. Release of political prisoners 
secretary and leader of his coun- eased as much as $2.00 and sheep or open formulation of charges 
try's delegation until Foreign Sec- wele down about $1.00. against them. 
retary Ernest Bevin arrive, ex- Sioux City underw,nt an em-l 4. Elhrjnation of any ]lOssible 
pressed optimIsm over the assem- bargo when there were nol enough threat of post-election retaliation 
bly meeting. He emphasized that cattle cars available to carry off for political reasons. 
its important work would be to purchases of live animals 10 east- Prime Minister GeOl'giev replied 
settle down to the practical prob- ern slaughtering centers. to Byrnes that: 
lem ot organizing peace Dnd se- At Chicago the Illinois Central 1. Freedom of the press, radio 
curily. and Belt Line railroals banned and assembly is now permitted . 

"I hope It will be a profitable fur ther shipme ts on their permit 2-_ Bulgaria's law forbids the 
session," Noel-Baker said, also arrangement lch had been in militia from interfering in elec-
II, news conference aboard the ertect fOI' about six months. Price t ions. 
Queen Elisabeth. enthusiasm at some other markets 3. Bulgaria has "liberated all 
The arrival oC U. S. Senator Tom repol'ledly was reduced by the per son s delained on political 

Connally of Texas, chairman of spreading lack of cars. grounds. 
the senate foreign relations com- Omaha, Neb., outdistanced all 4. The Bulgari;lI1 government 
millee, on the liner, completed the other markets when 71 ,950 head of has taken actions which will 
roster of the Uniled States dele- livestock rolled in by rail and "constitute sufficient guarantee 
falion, which has taken over a truck. These included 27,000 for the removal of any menace 
complete hotel [)oor and set up a rattle and 21,000 sheep whlch were whatever of post-election reprisals 
"little state department" for the on sale at the market opening. on political grounds." 
assembly. ---

Connally told newsmen : "r de
plore the talk of another war. 
Russia doesn't want another war; 

I Sialln and Molotov do not want 
another war. The Paris Peace 
Conference (which he attended as 
an American delegate) accomp
lished substantial results. W did 
not secure all that we deSired and 
Russia did not get all that It was 
looking lor. On lhe whole, the 
conference was a success. It tears 
the curtain from seCret diplomaCy 
-il lets the people of the world 
know what is going on." 

Royalty Takes Stand 
In Hesse Gem Case 

FRANKFORT (JP)- A prine 
Ind two prince3 ot the Houb of 
Hesse testified ye terday in thc 
1II11itary trial of Mol . David F. 
Watson on charges of conspiring 
with two other U. S. army ofrlcers 
10 steul the Hesse royal j wets 
from Kronber" castle. 

The titled witnesses merely laid 
the Iroundwork tor lhe pro ecu
tlon's case by relatinll how lhey 
bid ,1,500,000 worth ot family 
Itrna under the floor of the castle 
to protect them trom allied air 
raids. 

BRITISH BATTLE FUEL DUMP FIRE 

They did not mention th Bur-. 
lin,Bme, Cam., major by !lume. 
He Is accused of helplnll Col. Jack 
Durant and hi s wife at al the 
jewels atter a German workman 
revealed their hldlnll plnce In the 
mUe when It WQS OCCUPied liS on 

BRITISH ROY ilL Am FORCE officers and men stationed In Japan, 
battle tire which broke out In the hl'h Getane aviation fuel dump at 
rwakunl. While BM firemen poured Itrearna of foam on the burn In, 
POrtJoh of the liN,," lallon dump, others rushed In and removed 
.bree ,uarters of .... 45-,aU." drlIDII to "'el,, lAP WlREPJlOTO) pl1lcm' clu~, 

MOLOTOV, VISHINSKY ARRIVE ON QUEEN ELIZABETH New (oal Strike Threatens 
In Wake of U.M.W. (harge 

I 

Government Interpretation of Pact Cost 
Mlners MUlions of Dollars, Lewis Claims 

WASHINGTON {AP)-A nPw sort coal stri ke beca me 8 POI'!
si bilif y last night as John L . r,ewis charged the government, now 
operating the mineR, with breach of contract, and songht new ne
goti.ations on wages, hOllrs and other itemF!. 

Secretary of the Interior J. A. Knlg, nnder whORe jnrisdiction 
the miTl,Pf! a re operated, flatly denied L ewi R' charges and said 
he had no desire to rf' -open f he contract. 

Tn hi8 "tatemrnt issued at Amarillo , Tex ., Krug said that since 
Lewis find the United Mine workers have prided themselves on 
living up to binding con1r31'ts "I have confidencf' that this con
tract will stand for the period of government operation." Rc
opening f he negotiation~, Kril l; declared, wonld tend to prolong 
the period of gO\'E' rnment oprration. 

The charge of contract viola- . -------------

RUSSIAN UNITEl> NATIONS DELEGATE Andrei Gromyko (center) greets Russian Forele-n Minister 
V. M. Molotov (left and Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky. vice foreign minister (right), on the latters' arrival In 
New York yesterday abllard the British luxury liner Queen Elizabeth, to attend the General Assembly 

lion, bel ieved to be the first such 
accusation ever leveled by a union 
against the government as the 
operator of seized properties, 
arose from interpretations of the 
existing pact. Lewis said the gov
ernment's interpretations had cost 
his United Mine workers "millions 

Riots Spread 
Through India 

of the United Nations which will open here tomorrow. (AP WIREPHOTO) Unless the eovernment, which 

Scientists Debat,e 
Outlawing Scie~ce 
Aimed Toward War 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-A path to 
"one world" unity in which the 
use of science to further war would 
be outlawed was diSCUSSed yester
day by inlernational scientists il1 
the first major postwar meeting. 

Dr. Harlow Shapley, director of 
Harvard college obsen'atories nnd 
acting president o[ the Amerir~1I1 
Astronomical society, told apP\'oxi 
mately 100 delegates from 25 na
tions that "international peace is 
the NO. 1 necessity" It science is 
to progress unhampered. 

Dr. Niels H. D. Bohr, famed at
<omic scientist from the Universlty 
of Copenhagen, said in an addre~~ 
that because of atomic develop 
ments "we are confronted by the 
most serious challenge, which 
must be met in the spirit of sci-
ence," • 

Scientific!' StandpOint 
But Dr. -Bohr declined to take 

any part in discussion that invol
ved political aspects of the atomic 
problem. He said he wanted to talk 
entirely from the standpoint of a 
scientist but added that atomics 
have given the world a great "phil
osophical lesson." 

Dr. Shapley told reporter~ that 
"scientists have to recognize 1l1at 
they have a double loyalty." 

WOllid CitiZenship 
"They must increase the impor

tance of their world citizenship 
over their local loyalties," he said. 

Dr. Shapley was asker:! if lhis 
might lead ultimately to the point 
where a scientist would take an 
oath not 10 permit his discovel'ie~ 
to be used destructively, in war. 

He sa id he pre[erred not to go 
so far with the discussion because 
many issues are involved. 

Earlier Sir Henry Dale, Past 
President of the Royal Soriety of 
London, a noted physiologist. sil id 
"science should be free" of 1nler
national secrecy and should never 
be used for destruction. 

Consider Decontrol 
Of Bakery Goods 

WASHINGTON (A» -A broad 
order lifting price controls from 
wheat flour, bread and other bak
ery products is still under consid
eration, informed officials said 
last night, despite formal rejec
tion yesterday of a baking indus
try petition for'ilecontrol. 

The agriculture departmen t de
nied the industry petition, which 
was based on the contention that 
bread and other bakery products 
are a ':lilable in ampl!! supply. 

However, the department em
phasized in a statement that its 
denial does not preclude termina
tion of ceilings by the OPA and 
the department, on other grounds. 
Such other grounds were used last 
week in the case of meat,s and 
vegetable oil tood products. 

Officials who declined to per
mit use of tbeir names said the 
two agencies are considering a 
broad order lifting controls from 
wheat flour, semolina, farina, and 
breakfas t cereals, as well as from 
bread and other bakery products. 

They said action on this order 
was expected within II dill or so. 

./ U.S. Protests Russian ~I Striking TWA Pilots 
has been operatlne- the Jllines 
since lut sprine'. strike, ae-rees 
to a new contract a new walk
out could start Nov. 21. 

V10lence Breaks Out 
With News of Attack 
On Pandit Nehru 

• Shoot~ng of America~ Refuse to 'Go Up' 
BERLIN (JP)-American mili tary 

gov~rnment official s last . night UntlOI Salarloes Do 
awaIted a reply to a sharp pro-
test sent Russian authorities over 

John D. Battle, evecutive sec
retary of the National Coal asso-
ciation, withheld formal comment NEW DELHI (JP) - Tension 
until "we learn more about" the heightened in Bombay yesterday 
Lewis move. as news spread of attacks on 

the fatal shooting Sunday of an . \ WASHINGTON (JP)-Pilots of 
American civilian by Russian mil-
itary police. Trans World Airline, striking for 

Battle said apparently the nego- Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru in the 
tiatlons were strictly between northwest frontier country by hos
Lewis and the government and 
that there had been no consulta- tile Moslems and violence erupted 

The civilian, Harry D. Flory. Jr ., higher pay, paralyzed its opera· 
28, of Pawnee City, Nebr. a mili
tary government employe. was 
killed in the Soviet sector of 

tions at home and abroad last 
night with no prospect of an .im-

tion with "the people who own the in Calcutta as refugees from 
coal mines." eastern Bengal continued to pour 

Citing "significant changes In into the city. 
Berlin when he rj!fused to obey mediate settlement in sight. 
orders to proceed to Russian head Some 3,000 passengers and tons 
quarters for questioning. 

government wage poJjcy," Lewis, 
recovered from his IIPpendicitis 
operation, asked a conference with 
Secretary o.f the InterIor Kru, 

Three persons were J!;ilIed and 
12 injured in knifi ng in different 
parts of Bombay yesterday, a The office of Lt. Gen. LUCius D. 

Clay, deputy U.S. military gove~
nor, said the American protest 

of cargo were s tranded os the 
company was compelled to concel 
all flights of 115 planes, including 

and Krug's negotiators here Nov, communique said. Eight persons 

;fi~c~~~Oti~~~~~~w ::~:~ge~~I~~~ were wounded, one fa tally, when 
not was concerned "not so much eight now in fore ign countries, for 
with the shooting as with the fact 24 hours after the sudden walk
that an American party was mo- out. A second 24-hour cancella. 
lested at all, in th is city where 

practices, differentials, inequali- police opened fire on rioters in 
ties and all other pertinent mat. Calcutta_ 
ters." 

there is free traverse between the tion was in prospect for today, and · 
occupation zones." others after tha t. 

The Kru .. -Lewis contract of 
May 29, which ended the last 
strike, provided, Lewis IIIIld, that 
either party could reopen It by 
glvln&' ten days' notice of a new 

The Soviet headquarters was Jack F rye, TWA president, sa id 
closed yesterday lor a spec ial hol- government seizure of the line 
iday in connection with Sunday's 
city-wide elections, but an o!ficial 
report of the shooting was ex
pected from the Russians today. 

In Postwar Glory-

Old 'Liz 
Returns 

* * * 

"might" be solu tion. But no im· nee-otlalinl conference. And, 
mediate move in that direction Lewis added, 15 dayS after that 
was apparent. date (Nov. 1) either party can 

. . termJnate the contract after five 
Plckets took up a march In Kan- additional days. 

sas City and at LaGu~rdia fiel~ in I Lewis' notice to Krug did not 
New York. InVOlved Ln the strIke specify what wage and hour 
are 1,400 pilots and co-pilots, changes he seeks. In this he fol
~embers o! ~he AFL air line lowed the strategy which he pur-

, pIlots assocwtlon. sued In starting his last negotia-
Their earnings. now are calcu- tions with the coal operators, 

lated by the umon at $7,600 to where his chief emphasis was up
$9,100 a year. The company said on a demand for a health and wel
they range as high as $12,598. fare tund to be financed by the 

The company said that if the mine own;rs. 
demands were granted, highest In the contract addition to tlie 
paid pilots would get $15,300 a wage policy changes, Lewis cited 

NEW YORK (JP)-The mighty year. The union said its proposals two r ulings by Krug, which, he 
Queen Elizabeth, gleaming in a range from $930.31 to $1,187.43 contended, "constitute II- breach" 
new peacetime dress but proudly monthly, depending upon the of the May 29 contract. They in
bearing on her boat rails mute flights and planes a pilot flies. volve the manner of computing 
evidence of her doughty six years A daily average of more than the levy fOr the welfare fund, 
of war service, today brought the 3,000 passengers, 25 tons of mail and application of vacation pay 
post war era of luxury travel to and 33 tons o( express is carried provisions. 
New York harbor. by TWA over routes extending _______ _ 

Completely refitted in exterior from . Los lA.ngeles to Dhahran in 
colors of black red and white and SaudI ArabIa by way of Kansas 
lavish interio~ decorations the I City, Washington, New York, 
83673-ton liner nevertheJes~ had I Paris, Rome and Cairo. 
pr~ser. ved' in special plaslic coating . Passengers and m?il. were being 
on her rail s the initials of thous- dIverted to olher aU'hnes and to 
ands of American GI 's she carricrl railroads. 
to and from the war. There was no immediate indica-

Dignitaries, screeching haroor lion of any c1~ar cut steps by 
whistles, escorting airplanE'S, spou- government offIcials to end the 
ting fireboats and a sunlit day-all strike. 

Guild Makes Charges 
NEW YORK (JP)--Charges of 

"company unionism and interfer
ence" filed by the American BaBe
ball Guild against the three New 
York major league clubs-Yan· 
kees, Dodgers and Giants-.came 
to light yesterday at an informal 
hearing at the New York State 
Labor Relations board. 

Mohandas K . Gandhi, spiritual 
leader of the predominantly Hindu 
Congress party, said in an inter
view, meanwhile, that communal 
disturbances would end "much 
quicker" if British influence was 
removed from India. 

MOIl ems Stone Car 
Nehru, former Congress party 

president and leading minister In 
the new interim government, and 
three members of his party were 
injured when Moslems stoned 
their car near Malakand during 
Nehru's tour of the wild north
west frontler area. 

Calcultta police opened fire 
outside Sealdah stalion, the Cal
cutt.a terminus of all east Bengal 
trains, in order to break up fight
ing that arose between Moslems 
and Hindus over the custody of 
two refugee girls from east Ben
gal. 

Forced Convenlon 
The girls were reported victims 

of forced conversion to the Mos
lem religion. Hindu sources have 
charged that forced conversion has 
been one form of persecution 
against Hindus In the Moslem
dominated district, of eastern 
Bengal. 

A sudden influx of 4,000 
refugees from east Bengal brought 
to almost 10,000 the number in 
Calcutta. They were housed in 
27 camps run by public and pri
vate charities. Many were sufter
ing from nervous breakdowns. 

combined to provide a perfect ----------------------------------------------
setting for the Queen's first entry 
into New York as a luxurious 
passenger vessel. 

Her 2,314 passengers on this trip 
included such notables as Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov, 
Sen. Tom Connally (D., Tex.) and 
Belgian Foreign Minister Pau l
Henri Spank, all coming here fur 

Berliners Reject· Communism 
In 'First Elections Since Hitler 

the United Nations General As- BERLIN (JP)-Shattered, hungry 
sembly meeting. Berlin, still looked upon as Ger-

Passehgers paid up to $1 ,350 for 
deluxe suites for the crossing, but many's political barometer, de-
most fares ranged from $365 for a 
first class berth without bath down 
to $165 for tourist class. 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK (JP) - Nelotla

tors for ea.t and Gulf coast ship 
owners and the Marine En,l
nee r s Beneficial allOClation 
(elO) ended theIr discussIons 
lallt nllht and Federal Concilia
tor FltlClerlck LlvlneMoD I&ld 
that an announcement relard-
Inc an arreement would be 

ma~" Ih~rtlf. ._ -.....---

cisively rejected communism in 
Sunday's elections but toolt a 
stand farther to the left than in 
prewar years, complete unoffi cial 
returns showed last night. 

Social D~mocrats Win 
Residents of the one-time rap

ital , participating in thpir first 
free el ~~tions since Adol f Hitler's 
rise to power, Rave the left-of· 
centar Socilll Democrat~ '1 wide 
pluralitr in th l! voting fer (tiy 
lind hcruugh ,·:,\unclls. 

The Communist - dominated, 
Russian-supported Socialist Unity 
party ran a poor third to the mid
dle-of-lhe-road Christian Demo
crats. The Libera] Democrat. were 
fourth, 

By WES GALLAGHER 

The final figures: 
Social Democrats 48.2 percent 

and 948,851 votes; Christian Dem
ocrats 21.7 percent and 432,018 
votes; Socialist Unity 19.3 percen'; 
and 383,269 votes; Liberal Demo
crats 9.1 percent and 181,875 votes. 
A small portiol\" of the vote was 
invalid. 

The results Indl0a&e4 to the 
RUillans that their fnorad par
ty had little cltaDce of wlnnlne 
Germa,..wlde elections which 
presumably would he held when 
the country 1& united. 
Political observe~ predicted 

that tbe Russiana would let the 
Socialist Unity party .lide into 
oblivion and would concentra~ 
on a tightly khlt Communist party. 

·the western 11118s were openl)' 

•. . ' 

jubUant about the results, and 
their feelings were expressed by 
the German newspaper Kurlel', 
which said "Berlin was not as far 
east as It seemed to be." 

ApproXimately 83.9 percent of 
the eligible voten participated. 
The election, held under foul'
power supervIsion, was generally 
orderly. 

Vote for ParUes 
The vote was for parties and 

not for individuals. The city cou:\
cll will replace the "magistrat" 
(City lovernment) installed by Ine 
RU8llians In May. 19411, when they 
were the only power occupyilll 
Berlin. 

the returns Indicated that the 
Social Democrats would have 6:l 
councilmen, compared with 29 tor 
the Christian Democrats, 20 tor 
the Socialist Un~y party and 12 
for the Liberal Democrats. ..-
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Peace Is So Like a Child 
Boud of TnateM: WUbus 8ebnmm 

TE.L.ltPBONU Kirk H. Porter, A. CraIJ BaUd, Paul R 
BuaInMI OHlce ..................... 41DI Oloon, Kenneth Srnltb, J90 Newland 
&d1tortal OUlt<! ..................... 41112 Bob Fawcett, BettJr Lou IIcbmJdt. 

8Odet' OUl"" ................. . . Iv 
Publllh~ dally except Monday. En. 

8ubll:ripUon rates-By mall, ~ pe ter~ .. second cia .. maU matter at the 
,.at; by carrier, 11 eento weeltlJ, ~ pet postoWce at Iowa gUy, Iowa, unda Ibe 
,.at. act of conICe .. of rnarcn 2. I81D. 
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The Cloak Has Been Removed 
"The l'e" urgence of the America Fit'St committee i not nl'W to 

tho c reporters who, sincc Y-J day, have watched the flowel'ing 
of isolationi't element into a nationalist political force. oinci
dent with their resurgence has been a detel'mined effort to draw 
'Y.ol'ld War I and n veterans into the political sccne, thereby 
draining Ule cup of ' }.merieanism' to its lust drop. Tb dream ha 
been tent~ti\'ely realized in the formation of American Action, 
Ipc. Its immediatc objecti'\'e~ include the pUl'ging tbis Novcrnucr 
of ornc 1 7 congl'e lllell who are 'aid to 'llave been yotiug largely 
a minority radical group. dictate.' But Amel'icun Action, Inc., 
is only a dre rehearsal for a major national ist·isolationist driye 
to gain the balance 01 power for 'Aruerica Fh-ster.·' ill tbe 1948 
elections. " 

Tho e are th introductory words of John Itoy Cad on-author 
of "Undercover," the recent hest seller expose of pro·fasci't 
group in Arnl'rica-writing in the latest issue of NEW REPUB· 
LIC. 

1\ great many American nre di turbcd about tIle organization 
which Mr. Carlson de cl'ib 8. And thel'e i . rea on to be di tmbed. 
Its extreme right-wing members includl' a collection of America 
Fi ['Stcrs, Futher Coughlin adJl()l'cnts E ranco sympathizcrs and 
"'l'exas R egulal' "-men who would de·troy American dcmocracy 

By FRAN GOODWIN 
My daughter's name isn't peace, 

but this is going to be mainly 
about her, because she and peace 
are synonomous In my mind. Not 
just because she'd be married to 
the soldier of World War Ill, but 
because my daughter, Gay, and 
peace are both giving me indiges
tion and gray hail' (or the very 
same reasons. 

When Gay was small and my 
husband and I were very naive, 
we thought we knew all the ans
wers. We'd read a book or two and 
we were convinced that if we took 
a firm, just stand with her we'd 
never have any trouble. Natural
ly we wanted an independent 
spunky child, but we also believed 
we could have a refined little 
lady. 

• • • 
Now she's 20 months old and 

she's Independent to a frl.-hien
In&, degree, but she's certainly 
no la.dy. 

• • • 
She puts her feet on the table 

at supper time, taklng them down 
only long enough to climb onto 
the table entirely to steal food off 
our plates. If she had a bowl of 
peaches and I have a bowl of 
peaches, she steals mine first-
slice by slice-but if I try to take 
hers, she picks t.he bowl up and 

'leaves it off the table. If I try to 
get mine back she hangs on grim
ly and no bribe will entice her to 
trade. If I fight it out, ali I get 
back is a squashy mess, and both 
Gay and I need baths. 

She throws all her bedding out 
on the floor and II I try to replace 
any of it she screams and slaps 
me, and beats her head against the 
side of the bed. 

• • • 
When we go hopping, she's a. 

lovely child as Ion&, as I have 
two free hands. Once I load mY
self down with sacks, however, 
she becolll1' a. little de~. 
Any attempt of mine to drag her 
toward the bus stop' Is greeted 
by a tantrum. She lies down on 
the sidewalk and screalllll at the 
top of her lungs, 

• • • 

lussia, and the United States and 
all the others have their feet on 
the table stealing each others 
eaches and theh throwing the 

dishes on the floor when any dts
cussion of fail' play comes up. 

Like Gay and her bed, they'd 
rather sleep on the bare malress 
than give an inch once they've 
taken a stand. They've told the 
world what each wants and no
thing is going to make them 
change theIr minds - even II 
they're wrong. And if , th~y're 
forced, they're going to throw a 
temper tanlrum just to show the 
world what great powerful, im
portant characters they are. 

But peace ahd Gay are d1fferent, 
too. No matter what happens Gay 
is of vital interest lo me, and 
however unruly she may be I'd 
never think of deserting her or 

To me, peace is the same thing. pushing her out in front of a 
Peace is a baby-the first we've truck. But peace, desplte the fact 
ever had-and she's just grown old that it should be the most interest
enough to realize that she should ing and important thing that ever 
have privileges and rights, but happened to us, is being made into 
she's young enough not to recog- a dull, tedious, boring thing. 
nize her responsibilities. And the Newspapermen who made war a 
citizens of the world arc like be- living part of our existence seem 
wildered young parents facing to find no thrill, no excitement In 
that terrifying second year when peace. The wire reports of the re
they don't understand their chJld, cent Paris peace conference were 
and the child can't understanQ weighty and dry-no spark-no 
them. enhusiasm-no life. 

The peace envoys of England, Those of us who are really con-
--------~-------

;erned about the matter ferret out 
our information, but to the mo
Jority of the people, day by day 
events as the conference lable are 
not one quarter as interesting as 
the battle accounts were. 

And yet peace is a hundred 
limes more vital to us. 

• • • 
. Peace Is our baby. Call we at· 
ord to desert her? Can we toss 
her in front of the war mongers? 

Today the front pages of news
papers are filled with pictures of 
bathing beauties and defiled wo
men. Lurid stories of sex crimes 
were given big headlines, while 
the Paris conference was hidden 
Ih the lower corner. 

All the smut which can be col
leoted on big political or social fig
ures is smeared across the papers 
of the nation, and letlers to the 
editor argue only the writer's 
opinIons of God's view on liquor, 
dancing and wall murals when our 
thoughts should be mainly con
cerned with helping OUt· baby to 
grow into a sane, sensible adult. 

This is the most important year 
in our baby's life. Every year she 
will take care and guidance and 
wise ·thought, but this partlcular 
year she is growing from a baby 
Into a reasoning being. God give 
us strength and foresIght to guide 
her feet. 

at tllC drop of a bat. 
'rhe irony of it is that democracy demands that we tolcl'!lte 

tllesc men who prcach und practicc undcmocratic actions. 111 
this country all citizens, no mattei' what their political, 'ocial Or 

cconomic views may be, ha'·c the right to organizc and to atttempt 
to infhlCnce the policy and conduct of government. '1'hut's patt 
all d parcel of democl·acy. 

AUTUMN"'lEA Y£S''I 
( . - \. letters to the Editor: 

'1'he democratic Ihcory is that the people them 'eLve will decide 
w.bat i' in their b t intcrest and that of the nation. That's wby 
it i ('"eryon '. onstitutional I'ight to air his opinions and s'o 
long as there is such debatc--so long as violence i. ' not advocated, 
and so long u. thc American people arc guidcd by reason rather 
than P"S ion-tllcre need b' no great 1V0ny about the future of 
dClUocl·ac~r. 

But it it! apparont 10 most o[ us Ihat com munication mcdia are 
llot availablo to all on an cqual basis, that the dQUal· often dictates 
who can say what. It cau be cOl'l'ectly as~um :a that an organiza· 
tion , ucll as American Action, Inc., made up fo1' the most part by 
men of means, would have mol'c ready ncce. s to mao's communi
cution media thUll, ny, Ihc CIO political action committe' ( 'hi
cag'o 'J'ribul1c Publisher l\lcCol'mlck and Uadio' Commentator 
Uplon Closc are reportedly charter members or Amcrican Action, 
Inc.) 

'l'!Jc really distlll'bing thing, howey 1', i' that American Action 
shunnecl publicity and l' rl1~ed to speak out lOUd i to llad to be 
dragged out into tbe open. Thc organization wus secretive in it 
Vl'J'Y inc ption. hlHtl'ud or frunkLy publishing nlc IUllll(,' of its 
lcad l'S and angels, it "'!IS for1l1 din Delaware by dummy incor
pOl'atOl'S, according to Edward A. Hayes of Chicago, llatiollul 
cliuirman oj' the gl·Oll)). 

ITow can one help but quostion the motives of men who work in 
the dark 

'1'he 10 political action committee and the NatiolJul Citizens' 
political action committec, to which American Action i bitterly 
oppo ed carry 011 th('ir activitie. in the open whcr alim n can 
see an pass jud~ment. TheJ'e arc "IYlallY who eli agree with PAC, 
but there arC llonc who cun accuse it of operating undercover. 
'l'hel'e are 110 'eeret about its officers, its affiliates 01' its pur
poses. 

Puther, there is cvid,ellco thut American Action, ]nc., hoped to James 0, White's 
work thl'ough established veteran. ' organizations. 'l'hose tuctic 
put the American Communist · to shame; the Communists at leru;t 
formed new orgunizutio\l!; all fronts for thrir activities. 

Apparently, thc American Actionist are quite ready to let 
Interpreting the News •••• 

others-cven veterans-tuke the blame for their activities. Not * * * 
a very brave 01' credituble altitude for mell who probably consider (JP)-America is "moving ex-
themsclve to bo politicul reformers! actly along the path which 

Well, American Action, Inc., is now in the spotlight. 1t turns brought ruin to lhe Chinese gov
Ollt to be a lineal descendant of the Liberty Lcngue and tile pre- ernment, economy and civiliation." 
Peal'l Harbor America First organization. It~ purpose eems only This warning isn't political-it's 
to raise moncy to as 'urc election for reactionary eo;;gressional about. thc good eal'.th a?d the way 
candidates. II has nothing' to offer in the way of solutions for mankmd can let It shde. VOlced 
the difficult pl'obl('U1s which confront this nation in a desperatcly thIs ~eek~nd by Author Louis . I BromfIeld m a speech at Omaha, 
Sick world. . . Neb., it is the long-range worry 

Its member - beg pardon i Mr. Haye explallls that lts SpOil· of anyone who thinks about rising 
SOI'S do not even waut to bc identified as members, just as populations and depletion of the 
"Irienus"-appa1'clltly have only thc singlc purpose of helping soil which must feed them-any

• • • 
to finance candidut s who espoll'o l'l'action-b g pardon again- where. 
men who esponse what MI'. Hayes calls" the pl'inciple~ of Ameri

As China Is one of the most 
glarlnr examples of the near
ruin of a. great race throuogh 
neglect of the soil, here Is a 
little of what anyone can tell 
you Who has lived in China. 

canism a defined by American Actioll, Inc." 
The organizat ion's right to pnrsue politicul action cannot be 

questioned. It's methods can. But thanks to au alert A mCI'ican 
PI'CSS, the group lJOW has to opera te in broad daylight. Anc1 as it 
become ligbter and tightel', American Action, Inc., seems less and 
less powerful. 

Publicity or Nolorielyt 
The recent steak eating contc.'t 11Crl' in Iowa City, wh ich was 

given widespread pnbl icity by 'fhe Associated Pl'CSS, hus arou~e(l 
a rather inlcre. tiug' public reaction. The conte twos pon.-o1'rd 
by a local restaurant fot' what we a ume were publicity pmpos('<; , 
but after reading the letteJ' wh:cll wc received ycstel'day from 
Peoria, Ill .. we're not smc Ihe publicity was of a po:itive nature. 

The Peorian write ; "When you put hogs up to a trough th ey 
will perform quit like youI' students in a stcak eating conte'l ; 
only the lowLy hog fai!' to make Ilewspapel'S headline. 

"'J'his is what I think of sll~h an assinine, unpatriotio, sil1y, 
notoriety·secking stunt when meat is a luxury to mllny of u" I 

He has a point there. 

Catholic Daughters Plan 
Halloween Card Party 

The .Catholic Daughters of 
America will hold a Halloween 
party tonight at g O'ClOCK at the! 
Knights of Columbus parlors. 
Bridge and euchre will be played. 

Cugat Concert Tickets 
Students m u s t exchange 

their receipts for the Nov. 4 
Xavier Cugat'soncert for tick
ets before 5 o'clock tmoorrow 
afternoon. Bette Jo Phelan, A4 
of Belle Plaine, member of the 
Student council, which is spon
soring the concert, said yester
day tl\at approximately 3,000 
tickets have not been called 
fol' yel. 

Tickets m~y be optained 
either today or tomorrow from 
3 to 5 p. m. in the basement of 
University hall. 

~ . . . 
The Chinese farmer goes to the 

greatest extremes to take care of 
his soil, but his ancestors stacked 
lhe cards against him. 

* * * The great waste in China took 
place centuries ago when the for
ested mountains were cut over and 
the grasslands below then were 
plowed up'or neglected. 

The wcather went to work, 
gnawing at the naked hills and 
prairies. Unrestrained torrents of 
water washed away the rich soil, 
flooding the rich alluvial plains 
and creating rivers that cannot be 
controlled except by expensivc 
diking-which is futile because 
the silt. still comes down and 
builds up a river's bed so that no 
dike can oontain it. 

* 0 ~ 

AvaiJabl farm land thus re
duced, the Chinese population 
has concentrated on the great 
plain. There the recurf'lnr floods 
and consequent famines have 
precluded a stable economy. 
This sets the stage for hurran 
strife for the control of what 
economy Is left. 

.. 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(Once 1'eceivlJ(l, letters to the 

editot' become the pl'Op t·ty of 
this netl.Mpaper mId 1013 I'CSM've 
the "ight to edit them 01' lOith
hold them altogethet'. Un
siglted letters will not be pub
lished. 1'iews CX7))'csSea in let
ters do not l1Ceessal'ily repl'c
sent those of The Daily lotean 
-'1.'he Editor.) I 

Immorality Doesn 't 
Stem From Late Hours 

to their rooms by a certain hour, 
we "ipso facto" make them study 
and make them be moral. Some
times, the contrary is true. People 
will rebel from such restrictions. 
And when that is not the case, 
those people who don't want to 
study and those who have loose 
morals will continue in their ways 
despite the restrictions. On the 
other hand, those people who are 
earnest in their college work, and 
those who have strict morals, will 
continue in their ways even if 
there were no curfew or other 
restriction. 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: I am trying to say that hour.> 
It is ridiculous to hold that im- do not shape the personality, nor 

morality stems from late hours. set a moral code, nor imbue pell
Social scientists and psychologists pIe with the will to work. The en
in either of those departments at tire system of curfew is a farce 
SUI will deny that such a belief perpetrated on grown people at
has any foundation in fact. But tending a school of highel' learn
obviously the school board itsel1 ing. It is unbelievable to me that 
holds such a belief. Why else it should havc come from the 
the curfew in the women's dormi- minds of a board which controls 
tories? this school of bighill' learning. 

We must assume that people of What purpose can they possibly 
college age are sufficiently well hope to achieve? 
adjusted so that they will know Women at the Univer.>ity of 
when their studies and work will Wisconsin have rebelled from 
allow them to keep late hours just such a curfew; and I don't 
and just how late lhose hours believe the schools have heard lhe 
should be. If we don't assume that, last of it. However, this letter does 
then the entire purpose 'of higher not come from a woman. It comes 
education defeats itself. For, we from a man who feels himself ser
strive in higher education for self- iously affected by such restric
adjustment and .self reliance. lions and who is ashamed to be 

Nor must we elude ourselves part of any such systcm. 
into thinking that because we set I If we can't hope for a complete 
a curfew and make people return repeal of the system, let us at 

least work for a reasonable relax
ation of the curfew. Let's act 

China is one of thc world 's grown up. 
largest countries, yet most o( her 
population struggles for liCe on 

EUGENE V ASILEW 

this great plain. The ravaged 
highlands are beyond the ability Cape Town Student 
of the individual farmer to. reclaim Wants Correspondence 
today unless he has c?Jlslderable TO THE DAILY lOW AN' 
help. He cannot get thIS help be- I . . . . 
cause the struggle for bare exist- I am a student nt the Untverslty 
cnce among the plain-dwelling of .. Cape Town and am eager to 
masses prevenls conditions stable w~ lte to stUdents of oiher coun-
enough t~ permit a Chinese gov- tnes. . . . 
el'nment lo tackle such problems If th~le ale any.sludcn.ts mtcr-

. sl eslcd In exchangmg VICWS 01' 
seflo~ y. comparing life on lhe campus or 

Chmese ~caders are pellfe.ctly simply to make friends, I would 
aware 01 thiS, but are caught m a like very much to hear from 
vicious circle whcre 10mOl'l'ow; (or them. 
them, ~an only be dealt with after I I am 20 years old, six-foot one
today IS taken care of. . , inch tall and am studying medi-

When .you fly over Chma, above cine. I'd like to heal' from stu
the gullied and gouged remnants denti of about the :same age and, 
of what.. once was some of the if possible, not medical siudents! 
world's richest soil, you feel you EUGENE R NEPGEN 
never can forget this cxample of 4 Firdale A~enue 
the hideous vengeance the good Gardens 
earth can take on men who waste Cape Town, 
01' neglect it. Union or South A(ricn 

Wives Shouldn't Pay 
For Univers;ty Events 
TO THE DAILY IqWAN: 

Maybe the university hasn't got 
around to this because ot more 
pressing mutters, so I'd likc to air 
what seems to me to be nn Injus
tice to the married student whose 
wife is not a studen t. I refer to 
the policy of the university in 
charging these students' wives the 
same pI'ice of admission to univer
sily athletic events, concerts and 
plays as that ' charged to the gen
c1'nl public, 

Most of these man'lcd s tudents 
are vetera ns nnd if there's any 
doubt about lheir financia l dH!i
culties, just ask one of them. 
There aren't enough 01 them to 
make the prolit from such ticket 
sales more important t.han the 
burden it puts on the family 
budget. And yet thcre are enough 
of them lo make thcm an impor-

I lunt purl uI our po~lwur ~ludcni 
body. 

Mrs. Helen McMahon is general 
chairman (or the party. She wlll 
be assisted by Mrs. Agnes Ber
nick lind Elsa Leuz. In charge of 
refreshments Is Mrs. Leona Mat
thes aided by the following com
mittee: Mrs. Katherine Hutchin
son, Mrs. Agnes Casey, Mrs. Am
ma Patterson, Marguerite Gatens 
i.l!ttl M{!ric C'Cl!d<>1!" .:.....~------..... .;...---..... ...: " Out with it, men. HClV you 10 st. cQnf;der;lc~. i" ~y, leCldershl~?I' 

Of course, lhese couples cou ld 
simply cut thesc university cvenls 
from their activities and save the 
l11\>ney. But I think they should be 
111/1'1\'('(1 frrr ,~r1mi,qi(l/'l "1' nI' IcnJ;t 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA~ 

Tuesday, Oct. 22 Xi: Address by Dr, Genevieve 
Stearns, "Changes in Body Corn· 
position during Human Growth," 
Triangle club ballroom, 

12 Noon Centennial luncheon, 
University club. 

Thursday, Od't. 24 
4:30 p. m. Information First: Thunday, Oct 31 

Address on "Internationa1ism
Our Greutest Need," by Robert 
Blakely, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

4:30 p. m. Informallon Plrs!, , 
senale chamber, Old CapitoL. 

8 p. m. Dolphin Follies present 
Fiesta, fieidhouse. 

7:15 p. m, Buffet supper, Tri
"Ingle club. 

Friday, Nov, 1 

HOMECOMING 9 p. m. Semi-formal dance, Trl
-mgle club. 4 p. m. Vesper service: Addresa 

by Dr. Frank Sheed, senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

Friday, Oct. 25 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 

Association of University Protes
SOl'S, Triapgle club rooms, 

S"aturday, Oct. 26 

4:30 p. m. University Film so. 
ciety presents "Sept de la Cour. 
onne," auditorium, art building. 

7:30 p. m. MII3S meeting, Old 
Capitol campus. 

2 p. m. f'ootball: Notre Dame VB. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium . 
Monday, Oct, 28 8 p. m. University Film society 

presents "Sept de 1a Couronne," 
auditorium, art buildlng. 

8 p. m. Humanlt.ies society, se
nate chamber, Old Capltol. 

Tuesday, Oct. 29 8 p. m. Dolphin Fo!Jles presenl 
Fiesta, fieldhouse. 6 p. m, Pot-luck bridge (part

ner), University club. Wednesday, 
Oct. 30. 

8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep. 
tion and program for men. 

8 p. m. Concert by Unlversity 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8:30 p. m. UniversIty club fe. 
ception and program for women. 

9 p. .m. Homecoming party, 
Iowa Ulllon. 

Wednesaay, Oct. 30 
8 p. m. Iowa Chapter of Sigma 

(For InformaUon reprdlnl dates be70nd tbls ICbecl.... .. 
reservations In the office of tbe President. Old CapUoL) 

G~NERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 
student Affiliates of American 

Chemical society - 'rqday, 7:30 
p. m., room 314, chemistry build
ing. Prof. C. S. Grove will speak 
on "The Chemlst and Postgrad
uate Employment." Refreshments 
will be served. 

3:30 p.m. in room W103, East hall. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
acquaint you with the ser\lices 01 
the placement office and to discuss 
the placement. situation and op· 
portunlties for next semester arid 
next year. You are urged to at. 
tend. 

Faculty .. Square Dance club
Today, 7:30 p. m., womens' 
gym. 

CANDIDATE FOR DEGIBES 
IN 1947 

All students who expect to 
qualify for degrees at either the 
February or June Commencement 
are required to fill out formal ap. 
plication cards by Oct. 26, Please 
call at the ottice of the registrar 
by that date. 

PhI Delta Kappa-Epsilon chap
ter, Thursday, 8 p.m., business 
meeting, room 306, East hall. 

TaUfeathers-today, 4:30 p.m., 
conference room 1, Iowa Union. 

Hawkeye note-seilers - sales 
meeting today, 4:30 p.m., Frivol 
office, room W5, East hall. HAWKEYES 

SIgma Delta Chi - tomorrow, 
5:30 p.m.-blue room, DI L grill. 

Students who have not received 
their 1946 Hawkeyes are re
quested to call at the Daily Iowan 
business office j n the basement 01 
East hall. The Hawkeye office bas 
been changed from room W5 UI 
Wi, East hall. 

YOUII&' Republicans league-to
day, 8:15 p.m., Macbride auditor
ium. 

Tennis ciJuie-today, 4:15-5:30 
p.m., women's gym. 

Tennis club-Thursday, ,.4: 15-
5:30 p.m., women's gym. DELTA pm ALPHA 

Della Phi Alpha, German hon· 
GRADUATE STUDENTS IN oral'Y fraternity, is planning a 

EDUCAT10N trip to the Amana Colonies Frf· 
The\'e will be a meeting of alII day at 3:30 or 4:30 p. m. Idem, 

graduate men and women in edu- bel'S interested sl)ould make res
cation who lire interested in place- ervations in room 106, Schaeffcr 
ment for next year Thursday at ball, before tomorrow. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

8 •. m . 
WSUI Morning Chapel 
WHO Dick K.en 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL The Breakfast Club 

8:1:t •• m. 
WSUI News 
WHO Cllfl /I: Helen 
WMT Mary MO •• 

8:30 a. en. 
WSUI Musical MInJature. 
WHO Melody Madhouse 
WMT Musical Clock 

8 : 1~ •• m. 
WSUI Adventure. in Read . 
WHO Gene Gadl 

U a. m. 
WHO Jack Berch. ws 
WlIIT Pat Pal tenon 
KXEL M)I True Story 

V:IG a. m. 
WSUI On the Home Fronl 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WMT Lloten Lad I"" 

O:ZO a. m. 
WSUI New. 
KXEL Betty Crocker 

9:30 •. m. 
WSUI Here'l an Idea 
WHO Rood of Life! 
WMT Evelyn Winters 
KXEL Hymnl of All Ch. 

D:"~ eo m. 
wsm Breakf .. t Coffee 
WHO Joyce Jordan 
WMT Judy and Jane 
KXEL LlsteDln, Post 

10 • . m . 
WSUI Bookshelf 
WHO Fred W.rln, 
W.MT Arlhur GodIrey 
KXEL Tom Brene"",n 

~0:1~ a. m. 
WSUI Yesterday. Music 

10:30 a, m. 
WSUI Prolestant Faith 
WHO Barry Cameron 
WMT Grand Slam 
KXEL KeUon Home Ed. 

10:13 a. m. 
WHO David Harum 
WMT Lady of the HaUl. 
KXEL W. Lane 

11 •• '" 
WHO Judy and Jane 
WMT Kale Smith 
KXEL Glamour Monor 

lI :t~ a . m . 
WHO Youn, Dr. Malone 
WMT Aunl J enny 

lI:tO 3. m. 
WSUI JohnFon Co. Newl 

1I :S0 •• m. 
WSUI EKcun:lon, In SC. 
WHO Edith D. Webber 
WMT Helen Tr<nt 
KXEL Josh Hllilnl 

11 :45 • . m . 
WSUI Keep 'em EaUnll 
WHO Buckaroo. 
WMT Our Gil Sunday 

11 :110 • • m. 
WSUI Farm Fla.hel 

12 oon 
wsm Rhythm Ramble. 
WHO Markel- Fonn New. 
WMT Volee of Iowl\ 
.KXEL Land o' Corn 

12:13 p. tn , 
WHO Let', Gp VlaWnll 
WMT PIU PAlterlon 
KXEL H. G. Gross-New. 

1 ~:80 p. m. 
WSUI New. 
WHO J~ck Shelley 
WMT Tom Owen. 
KXEL MarkeL Quail 

1!:~5 p . m . 
WSUI Special Inlervlew 
WHO Served With a Sonl 
WMT rarm Markel. 

KXEL R. F . D. 1[)40 WMT Bob Troul. NeW! 
I p. m. KXEL Music for l10denu 

WSUI Muslc.l Chatl G p. m. 
WHO GuJdinjl LI,ht WSUI Dinner Hour Mw14 
WMT Country Edllor WHO Me,o~ 
KXEL Happy Johnny WMT My.t.ry of the Wk. 

I :I~ p, m. ,:U p. m. , 
WHO Today', ChUdren WHO New. 01 the World 
WMT Bl, Sister WMT Jlck Smith Show 
KXEL Home Time KXEL H. R. Gr0S6·News 

l ::lIJ p. m. 6:S0 p. m. 
WHO Woman In WWt. WHO M. L. NeIJon 
WMT Lone Journey WMT Am. Melody Hr. 
KXC:L Hystorlul Hymru KXEL Bob f:lston.Sperh 

l :"r, p. m . 0:115 p. m, 
WHO Ma!!querade WHO Jimmy Fidler 
WMT Modem Rhythm" KXEL Elmer Davis 
KXEL Relljlion6 of the G::Ij p. m. 

World WSUI Newl 
wsut 1o~.P ·C:: New. 1 p. m. 
WHO Ll!e Can B. Beaul. WSUI A. 'Bomb Rndlable 
WMT Perry hson WHO Rudy Vall" 
KXEL Ladl .. Be Sealed ~~\l B~~:~~nAbn~ 

::15 p. m. 
WSUI Proudly W" Han 7 : 1~ p. m. 
WMT Dr. Paul wsm Remlnlscln. T1IIIe 

t::!:; p. m. KXEL Earl Godwin 
WHO M. Perkins ' :1141 p . • . 
WlItT Cattle Congress WSUI Sporto Time 
KXl:L A&L Jamboree WIlO Date With Judy 

~ :30 p. m . W ,T Mel Blanc Show 
WSUI Child Study Club KXEL The O'NeUIJ 
WHO Pep Younll'l FOlIO. 1:45 p ..... 
WMT Surprile Parly WSUI Men Aboul .... 
KXEL Iowa Centennial • p. m. 

!:45 p. m. WSUI R view 01 Natlono 
WSUI Selenee NeWi WHO Amol 'n' AndJ 
WHO Rlllht to Happlnr.. WMT Vox Pop 
l<XEL Geo. Blmes Octet l<XEL Ru M'upm'l Or. 

.• p. tn. . :IS p .•. 
WSUI FleUon Parade WS I The "Y" PrOCfIIl 
WHO Back Su~e Wife 1:1141 p ... 
WMT House Party WHO Fibber McG .. 
KXltL Waltz TIme WMT Hollywood P1.,.n 

SoU .,. m. KXEL BOIlon SympI\oIf 
WHO St.Ua DaUos I :U p ••. 
KXEL Ava Johnson W tTl 1'1 ...... 

So" p. m. • p, •• 
WSUI New. WSUl Ia. Wesleyan 
WHO Lo~nlo Jon.. WHO Bob Hllpe 
WMT Speak Up Olrl. WlolT Arth' " OQdII'll' 
KXEL Cl\lb 1640 • :1It , ..... 

,:l1li p, Ill. WSUI 51 •• Oft 
WSUI U~ , ., RadIo Hr. WHO Red Skellon 

':4:; p. m. WMT Barb.rshop _ 
WHO w idder Brown KXEL Hoo ler HOO 
WMT Second MR. Burton 1. '3 p . .. 

4 p. m. WMT R.publlcan HotJr· 
WSUI Roman Leiter & St. It ., . •. 
wno When a Olrl Marrl • WHO Supper Club 
WMT Borden', Ballroom WMT G n Cl.u ..... 
KXEL Brld~ and Groom KKEL H. R. Qrou 

. : 10 p . m. 1':11 .p •• 
WHO Portia race. LUe WHO New. 

4:80 p, m, WMT FUlton Lewll 
WSUl Teo TIme Melodlu KXEL Sporto J:cjltlaD 
WHO Ju I PlaIn Bill le.M p . •. 
WMT Rhythm Report~r WHO Fran k lime. 
KXEL TtcMury Salute WMT Sln.ln. So .. 

4 :45 p. m. KXEL Geor,e T6wne 
WHO Front Pal'e Farr IJ IO:U p ... 
WMT Slonloy Dixon WHO Muoie. Newl 
KXEL MaUne. MUlle WMT V.teran'. PnII" 

o p. m . KXEL Orcllrltra 
WSUI Children'. Hour II p .•• 
WHO New. Jim Zab I Wl'O MUlleana 
WMT Crosby Time WMT C B. S. 1'1'" 
KXEL Terry & Ihe Plr. KXEL New. 

5:15 p. m . II : IS \T • • , 
WHO Muoio Sport. WMT art the RetOtt 
\ ' 1'1"", 'Y'..... 'IP ...... "'-'!Ods J<XEL R(I!v . Ptebcb 
KXEL Dlck T,·acy Il .M p ... 

U I' ".. W)IO N w. 
WSUI MUl leal Mood, 111.0 , ••• 
WHO Carauael WHO MUllc·N.w. 
WMT Newl Rnd tTp KXEL Mu Ie 
KXEL Jack Arm. tron. It Mltal,l<. 

0:43 p. m. , W110 Mldnl.ht R1ua. 
wsur N.w. WMT N.""a-SIJID Of( 
WHO New. KXl: Ill" Off 

a special price lu ullow lhem to 
tl'uly pm'lukc ill uno uf the IJ ,'1 
phu~ct; uf Ullivcl' i1y lif 

Court Reporter 
noy E. Vo 11 cr, Winonn, 

h b ' 'II uppolnted lernoo.rllJl 
JOHN CAREY 

Georatn has play d in three 
13"w) r,"mr~ '111M "''''n 11/1 l"rl'l'. 

COUt·t r pOrtel' for Judie 
P. Caffney. , 

Voclker rcplnccs Paul N. 
Marengo, who resigned to tdt 
I'lmflnr f1M/II,," In nllh',(j ll~. 

~. 
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National Scout Week 
Plans Announced 
By I.C. Girl Scouts 

I Miss Rummefhal1, 
Dale Hughes Wed 
In Chapel Monday 

TO WEO A double-ring ceremony per-
Io\va City glr) scouts wlll cele- AS formed by the Rev. Fernando 

brnte Na tionnl Girl Scout week AT XM 'Laxamana, Clementine Rummel-
from Oct. 27 to Nov. 2 In honor ot iart, att;lred in a bJue-gray woo) 
their founder, Juliette Low, whose 'labarcline sult, with black aeces-
birthday is Oct. 31. ~orles and wear~ng a pink rose 

The lheme for each duy of the '!orsage became the bride 01 Dale 
week will emphasize one of the Hughes at 9 o'clock yesterday in 
Girl SCOllt activities. Mrs. Hugh the Little Chapel of the First Con-
Carson , director, has announced "rellational church. 
the following schedule: Mrs. Arthur Cornwall Jr. of 10-

Church Sunday, Oct. 27; hom - wa City, wearing a yellow gabar-
making day, Oct. 28; nrts and 1ine suit with black accessories, 
crafts day, Oct. 29; out of doors l ttended the bride. Her corsage 
day, Oct. 30; International friend- was of red roses. 
ship day, Oct. 31; citizenship day, Otto Sasina, also of Iowa City, 
Nov. 1, and health and safety day, 'lcted as best man. 

Nov. 2. The couple are spending their 
On Church Sunday, Oct. 27, honeymoon In Chicago, and will 

e\lch girl scout is urged to atlend)e at home later this we~k at 614 
her own church In uniform. A gll'l S. Capitol street. 
scout will bc in charge at each Mrs. Hughes, who is tl}e daulh-
church. I ter ot Mrs. Pearl Rwnmelhart, 730 

An all-sen ior pot luck supper has ANNO NCEM ENT of the enragemenL and u.Pllroachlnr ma.rriare of E. Bloomington stre.et, is a gradu
been planned for Monday, Oci.. :lll , Olyve Norma Mill~r i ~ bclng made by hel' parents, the Rev. and Mrs. , ate of City )111h school and of the 
at the gi rl scout office from 5::lD Robert . 1\lll1cr, 201S E. Cour t street. Miss Miller will marry Emer. Paris Academy of Beauty Culture 
p. m. to 8:00 p. m. Each girl Is re- 8011 S. Adam J r., son of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson S. Adams Sr. ot a t Cedar Rapids . She Is employed 
quested to bring sandwich s nnn Omaha, Neb., Dec. ~6. The ceremony w ill be performed in the First I as an operator at Cleona's beauty 
a covered dish. Troop I will act as Vllllarian church in Omaha. A graduate of Central high schOOl in shop. 
hostesses. . Omaha, MI 8 Mille. Is a senior at the University of Iowa. Mr. Ada'ms Mr. Hughes, who Is the son of 

Gl;.oup singing and a busin ss I Is a ~aduate of ~en~on high school in Omaha and Is attendlnr the Mr .. and Mrs .. Ed Hughes, 522 S. 
meeting will tollow the upper. J\t university, ,wher41 he Is a pledge of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra\ernlty. Lucas street, IS also a graduate of 
this meeting Ihe senior planning Thel"' will Uve In Iowa Cit y following' their marriage. Clty high sch~l. He is now em-
board will prcsent their ~Ians. ployed as ~ ~rmter at the Econo-

A Halloween parade Is 10 be ELLIOT LAWRENCE my Advertismg company. 
given at the Children's hospital, f 
Oct. 30," Each scout troop Is eJect- Hints or-
ing two girls to reprcsent their 
troop in the parade. Hollowcen 
favors for this party shOUld be 
turned in at the Girl SeouL oHice 
by Tuesday, Oct. 29. 

fight WSCS Units 
10 Hold Meetings 

The following units of Women 
Soclety of Christian Service will 
hold meetings Wednesday: 

Unit A will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Shall, 613 North 
Van Buren street, at 8 p.m. I 

Unit B will meet for' a luncheon 
at I p.m. in the home or Mrs. P. 
I/{. Richardson, 116 Goliview 
avenue. . . 

Ubit C will moe in the home 01 
Mrs. Robert ~. MilicI', 2018 Court 
street, at 2:15 p.m. 

Unit D will meet for luncheon 
at 1 p.m. in the home of Mr:.. W. 
A. Gay, 328 E. Jefferson street. 

Unit E will meet for a 1 p.m. 
luncheon with Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 
325 Lucas street. 

Unit G \\ill meet at 1 p.m. for 
luncheon In the home of Mrs. 
Dale Swails, 702 Third a\·cnue. 

Unit J will meet {or Junc\1'eon 
at J p.m. in the home of Mrs. F. 
J. Crow, 77 O!i"e cour!. 

Unit H will meet with Mrs. W. 
E. Spence of 521 W. Park road, 
a! 1:30 p.m. for a dessert-lunch-
eon. 

Triangle Club Plans 
Buffet Supper, Dance 
At Union, Thursday 

PIANI T, ARR • GER, aneA' COtolpo~er Elliot Lawl'ence and his 
"music of tomorrow" wUl play at the university Homecominr dance 
Friday, Nov. I, at Iowa Union. Union Board officials announced that 
800 tickets wllJ 10 on sale Monday at the Iowa Union desk. The dance 
will be beld In the maIn lonnIe from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

* * * * * * 

UniversitY 
Housewives 

By DELORES SCBREOTINAN 

I Boolety Staff EcUtor 
Ita October, 1946-and what a 

year this has peen. Some nine 
million ot you, we're told, have 

I· stalied new homes. Some are only 
small establishments now, maybe 

I a trailer, a quonset hut. or a little 
apartment, or maype you are for
tunate and have II house. But 
whatever it may be, you've got 
your start. 

I Hallowe~n time mfltlns party 
time. When the goblins, Witches, 
and pirates aU clamor for "~~Icks 
or b'eats" the night ot Halloween, 
have something on hand for a real 
pal' ty delight. Candied apples, pop
corn, doughnuts, and plenty of 
apple cider will be right to the 
taste of the pranksters. 

The month of October means 
wild ducks will be a speclal treat. 
When the hunter brings home the 
birds, rub them with butter and 
roast them up for 20 minutes if 
your family likes them rare. But 
if they prefer them well-done, 
roast them as long as you like. If 
you' re entertaining your friends, 
here's a menu they'll rave over
and it's In tune with the current 
meat shotage too. 

Roast Duck 
CUrrent Jelly 
Hominy Grits 

Elliot Lawrence's 'Music of Tomorrow' ~~;~:~:YOnnaiSe Salad 
Apple Pan-Dowdy 

ma~ ~~~~: ~i~fe~e a~~I:~;-f~~; To Be Featured at Homecom i ng Dance Now's the time to build your 
Triangle club Thursday ut 7:15 --- ..- , . menus aro\lnd garden-plentiful 
and 9:00 p.m .•. re§P cti\,cly: E1hot Lawrence and his orchcs- .a pianist since the age of four, lea l , ve~etables and fruits-big white 

The e,'ents Will be held m Ihe Ira, wil bring a new kind of mu-I his first dance banQ. wher he w!ls ?PIQ!,!S, . ~qu!lsh, gree." a.np. gold , 
Triangle club rooms or Jo~a sic to S. U. l. dance entht:~iasls 10, and was musical director for red'" tomatoes, . 'purple -'eggplant, 
Union and Berl R06e \\111 furnIsh when he plays for the all-umver- WCAU, CBS station in PhUadel- 1 apples, grapes, pears and late 
the music. slly Homecoming dance, Nov. I in phia, when only 19. During h is t wo peaches. 

This will b the Iirst of thlee the main lounge of Io\\;a Union. years of coast to coast CBS broad-I 
dances ~ChtedUled. hroll"1 loll and Noted for its "mu~ic or lomor- casls, L~wl'ence played at ~ornVellll, You.'ll used little sugar

t 
ifdY~U ~~e 

early Will er, Wll lice more row" the band features odd dance UniversIty of Pennsylvama, - tree-r1pene or swee 'ene rut . 
dances planned for next spring, I b d' i -Irulu t uch as oboe Ian ova an, d othel' lead10g eastern And those abundant vegetables 

M b f U . 1 m t an ns en s s '.. . I . I t I em ers 0 Ie socIa com) I ~ french horn, balJl; on and ngli~h I UniVersltles. , wll serve no on y as an ~ccessory 
tee are: Prof. James Ali n, I rol. horn. Piunist, alranger ,md cum- According to Union boar~, spon- to a meal, but as the mam .works. 
Robert Bowman, Prof. Clar(:nce I)9s(;r L 'rence" late t .(~omP<lsi- sor of the dance, 800 tickets will Stuffem an~ yow.r family wifl love 
Edney, Prof. Garland Her hc7, hon is Ule popdar song, "bnce go on sale at the Union desI{ M~n- you, {or a httle mea~ used 10 thi~ 
Prof. Ralph Jon s, ~rof. Edwal d Upon a Moon." I day, October 28th, at 7 a . m. Tle- manner co.unts a lot I~ food liaVOI 
Lonsdale and Prof. Stanley Waw- Only 21 years bId, he has been kets will be $2.50 per coupl~. and appetIte satisfactlon. 
zonek. 

e hploctable filler In new 
Fron~ Medico Cigatt" t Holdll1, 
fIItt,. tlt t smokt. ' 

• tvt. down nit tin •. 
• Cui. down I"ltgtln tal' . 
• In 1.,hYlwtlehl olu,tllnum, 
• Sped,illyl" fo, m n Alld wom.n. 
• $2 with 10 fIIle", handy pouch 

.u. ,If I bo~, 

I '" FlANK & CO,'. INC .. . tI'" YOlK 22 ." _____ T_= 

Seniors ,. 

try your hand 
at the 

IS 
Vqg~e's College-t9-Career Contest 

Vogue's 12th Prix tie Paris oIeee. itaentry lista 
,November 1, 1~.1f yoa'N a eenillr"'o wanta 
a career ,Iter ~ll .... a job-.,pOIIibilitiea 
in fashion, writing, merchandising, art or pho
tography, advertiaing .. ,enter the Pru, 

Firat pri~e i, a year', job on Vogue, including 6 . . 
months in Paris if H,ing condlt_ .thtnt are 

suitalll~i 2nd tize, 6 'mo the on VOgUe. fen 
honorable mention winners are considered (or 

j'oba on other Conde Nul publicalione: 
Glamour, House & Garde" and Vogue Pattcrn . , . 
Book. One hundred next·ranking contestants 
are given introduction. to IItOrea, advertising 

agencies, and other magazines for job interviews. 

Union Board to Sponsor 
Open Ho'use Saturday 

Union board will sponsor this 
seml,oter's second a l]Juniversity 
"Off the Record Open House" Fri 
day evening from 9 p. m. to 12 
midnight at the Iowa Union 
lounge and Ri ver room, Winston 
Lowe, L3 of Cedar Rapids, Union 
board president, announced yes 
terday. 

Six-hundred women's and 60t 
men's tickets will be ready for 
distribution tomorrow at 9 a. m. at 
the Iowa Union desk . Each stu
dent must pick up his own ticket, 
Lowe said. 

There will be no charge for t he 
tickets. 

Fireside Club Elects 
Program Committee 

Fireside club, elected the fol-

Club Meetings 
Literature Group 

Meets Today 

Iowa. City Woman's Club 
"A Partisan Guide to the Jewish 

Problem" by Wilton Steinberg will 
be reviewec by Mrs. David Brav
erman at a meeti ng of the Utera
t ure department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club at 2:30 p . m. in t he 
clubrooms· of the Community 
building. 

Omicron Nu 
Margaret Wiese, 305 N. Capitol 

st reet, will be hostess to Orrticron 
Nu, honorary home economics 
sorority , at her home at 7:15 to
night. A business meeting will be 
held . Anyone interested in the ac
t ivi ties of t he group bu t unable 
to attend the meetings is asked to 
ca ll Marion Wawzonek, 762(). 

lowing members to serve on the Ulliverslty of Iowa Dames 
program committee for this year: Book Club 
Nona Barenblatt, A4 of New York Members of the University of 
City; Iva Reed, A3 of Lisbon, ============== 
N. H ., and Lloyd Barenblatt, G of 
New York City. 

The club is a non-sectarian dis
cussion group that meets weekly 
at the Un itarian chu rch to discuss 
social and cultural problems. 

Clair Williams, Democratic ca n
didate for congress f rom the first 
district, spol{e at Sunday evening's 
meeting. 

I' 

t"rempt, Long· a l> in:: ~e "let 

MU ULl· 
ACHES-PAil 

Help. Break Up Painful 
Surface Conge.tlon, Tool 

RUB ON 00fi; U ~te) .~ 

PAGE~ 

t Iowa Dames Book club will me :1 club henrd the \'ipws of two 
tonight at 7:30 in the home of bcol's at uwir meeting last nigh t 
Louise Adams, 447 S. Summit 'at lhe home 9f Mrs. Ndrman Sage, 
street. Wives of stUdents who 1016 E. College street. The books 
would like to join the group afC' reviewed wen~ "The Snak~. P it ', 
invited to call the hOlitess at 3417. nnd "l\Ientally JIl o{ America" 

Group n of the PreSbY t~rjan 
with Mrs. C. R. Strother acting as 
reviewer. Mrs. Gordon Marsh was 

Church , as"istanl hostess. 
A luncheon meeting under rhe 

Marriage L,censes 
R. ! 'eil on Miller, clerk of dis-

leaderb!Jip of Mrs. William Bernre' 
will be held at noon tomorrow by 
Group II oC the Presbyterian 
church in the church parolrs. Mrs. 
F rank Carson is the chairman, as- tricl court, has is'ued marriage 
sisted by Mrs. Earl Custer. 

Women of the !\loose 
A meeting will be held tonight 

at 6:30 of the Academy of Friend
ship and College of Regents of the 
Women of the Moose. A potluck 
supper will precede the meeting !n 
lhe assembly rooms of the Inwa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

Book Review Club 
Members of the Book Reveiw 

Experf 
Clock Repairing 

Iircn<C3 to the fol owing couples: 
John Dunlop and Grace Van

Doren, Iowa City; Daniel C. POI
tel', West Liberty and Emma Rose 
Gareller. Iowa Oity; Frederick A. 
Crew, West Branch and Shirley 
Byers, Iowa City; James A. 
Tainer, Cle\'eland, Ohio, and Ann 
E. Pickering, Iowa City, and 
Henry A. Urban, Cedar Rapids 
and Leona Shupitar, North Lib
erty. 

PROMPT SERVICE! • 

HERTEEN & STOCKER Jewelers 
Hotel Jefferson Bldq. 

~J1?~ 
STAR OF 

"DRESSED TO KI Ll" 
another of 

Universal's Sherlock Holmes Series. 
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Mabie ~nnounces Play List 
For (oming Drama Season, 

By JACK O'BRlEN 
Plays for this, the 21jth season 

of the CommunHy series presented 
In the University theatre by the 
dramatic arts department were 
announced yesterday by Prof. 
E. C_ Mabie, head of the dramatic 
arts department. 

The series will be launched 
with the already anounced comedy 
by Franz Werfel and S. N. Bt'hr
man, "J acobowsky and the ColO
nel," with performances schedul
~ for the evenings of Nov. 15, 16, 
18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and a matinee 01\ 

Saturday, Nov. 23. 
The second play of the series, in 

the classical vein, will be Oliver 
Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Con
quer." Performances have been 
scheduled for the evenings of Dec. 
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16 and 17, with a 
matinee performance on Satur-
day, Dec. 14. The play will be un-
der the directiol1 of Prot. George 
R. Kernodle of the dramatic arts 
department. 

A play listed simply as the Cen
tennial play, the title of which wHI 
be announced later will be the 
third play, with performances 
scheduled for the evenings of Feb. 

Community Chest Fund 
The Community chest fund 

drive will be extended for an
other two weeks in an effort 
to build the present $16,5999 up 
to the goal set at $2 1,010.92, 
Professor Ralph H. Ojemann 
said yesterday . 

Ojemann said that this ex
tension would give "more lime 
to the solicitors to fi nish their 
work." 

He asked that all persons 
who have not yet contributed, 
be ready when they are called 
on so that the work will be 
completed without delay. 

P rot, Ojemann added that 
the full amount is needed for 
the welfare ot Iowa City's 
children. 

CommiHee Draws Up 
A YD Constitution 
For Group Approtal 

17, 18, 19,20,22, 24 and 25. A ma- ----
tinee performance will be present- The executive committee of the 
ed on Saturday, Feb. 21. local chapter of American youth 

'Truckline Cafe' for Democrac,y last night drew up 
The ·fourth play of the series a tentative constitution to be sub

will be Maxwell Anderson's highly mittlld for approval by the mem
controversial play about the plight bership at the next meeting 
of the returned veteran, "Truck- Thursday, Oct. 31. 
line Cafe." When presented on A statement of intentions on 
Broadway last season the drama specific issues for local action was 
incited an avalanche of critical not included in the constitution, 
abuse from the main-stem critics. according to temporary President 
Anderson felt obliged to answer Richard P~dol , A2 of Oskaloosa, 
the critics of his play and when " because these issues will be con

.the smoke had cleared the critics s~antly changing." 
and playwlrghts were discovered The committee chose to enumer
in pitched battle against each ate only provisions of a broad 
other. nature which descdbe the organ-

In case production of the An- izational set-up and define the 
derson play Is not realized, the general purpree of the group in 
department has listed three plays regard to social equality and pro
as alternative productions: Ferenc gressive legislation. 
Molnar's "Liliom"; T. S. Eliot's A,YD Social Chairman Barbara-
"Murder in the Cat.hedral" .and A h Berse, A3 of Woodbridge, N_ 
'Eugene O'Neill's "Hairy Ape." . J., withdrew from the group be
, "Liliom" is the popular comedy- fore last night's meeting because 
,drama concerning the ill-fated "AYD organizational procedure 
'adventures of Liliom, the Hungar- appears to be too arbitrary and 
ian carnival worker, and his bride, there appears to be a lack of con-
from which Rogers and Ham- stuctive purpose behind the 
merstein II adapted their highly group." 
' successful musical, "Carousel" She also stated that the mem
"Carousel" was prauuced !)y the hership has not had sufficient op

· theatre guild and is still playing portunity to help decide AYD's 10-
to BRO on ~rondway . cal policy, and that local policy 

· "Murder in the Cathedral" is appears to be committeed to that 
an historical drama in verse wril- of national headquarters, even if 

. ten by the American poet, T. S. in disagreement with it 

KIND,ERGARTEN TO BIERGARTEN 

THE POST-WAR BEER In Germany Is so weak that it Is only by 
the greatest effort It ca~ crawl out of the keg, and to prove this con
ten~lon tiny Hainer Turksch }luts away a pint of the suds as the walter 
stands by with a lew encores. (INTERNATlONAL) 

Par)sian Prof~ssor Says I Farm Bureau Elects 
New Romantic Movement 
Is Taking Over Music Colony President 

new romantic movement 
called "'Young France" is taking 
over the production of modern 
music in France today, Prof. Yves 
Baudrier of Paris asserted at a 
-graduate college lecture last night. 

The movement was founded by 
Daniel Lesier Andre Jolicet and 
Professor Baudrier in 1936. As a 
reaetion against the coldness of 
the modern reaUst after Wo'rld 
War 1, the group gave several ~on
certs in European countries. They 
barely missed -a concert in Mun
ich because of the war, Profes::;or 
Baudrier said. 

,This romantic type of music, 
Professor Baudrier said, will be 
in tToduced to the American public 
for the first time in a movie, "The 
Battle of the Railroad", which re
cently won an international award 
and has been purchased by Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer. 

Alspa-ch Composition 
Presented at Ames 

Fhrank Colony, route 1, was 
elected Johnson county farm bu
reau president last night at a 
business meeting and election of 
officers by bureau members in the 
Community building ballroom. 

The new farm bureau head and 
former vice president succeeds Ed 
Kadera of West Branch . 

Lisle Hurlburt, route ' 2, was 
elected vice-preisdent. J . P . Burns 
Oxford, was elected secretary and 
William E. Buline, route •. 4, re
mained as treasurer. Mrs. Ed .Op
fell, route 5, was elected county 
women's committee chairman to 
succeed Mrs. Lee Douglas, West 
Branch. 

Bureau members completed the 
evening's activities, dancing to 
music of Eddie Kasparek's or
chestra from Solon. 

; Eliot, and "The Hairy Ape" is an Podol refuted this charge at an 
, ~arly play by Eugene O'~el1J, whp earlier meeting by stating that 
' IS currently making theairical the local AYD will have autonomy A slow movement from a set 
!history with the theatre guild \lro- of policy as does any other local of three short orchestral pieces 
,duction of his philosophical-drama, chapter of a national organiza- composed by Prof. Addison Als-
' ''The Iceman Cometh." tion , pach of the music_ department was 

The Johnson county he'alth im
provement (Blue Cross associa
tion) elected _ new officers in a 
separate ' bUSiness ·'meeting . Mrs. 
Merrill Douglas, West Branch 
was elected president suceeding 
Byron ' Co{!lan, route 1. A. A. 
Rarrick, North 'Liberty, was 
elected vice 'president to : succeed 
Mrs. Douglas, and Alice Winborn, 
Iowa City, retained her secretarY-l 
treasurer post. , 

; Presentation dates for the fourth presented under his direction at 
. play have been scheduled for Sf d P the All-State Symphony orchestra 

--------

' March 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, U enfs to resent at Iowa State TeaQhers co llege 
, with a matinee performance on Sunday night. 

Cochran, Haefner Give 
Visual Aids Program 

' Saturday, March 22. Concert To The two-day program was a 
: Final play of the Community .morrow project of the Iowa State Music 
.series will be selected from Ru- Teachers conven tion held in Cedar Lee W. Cochran, executive as-
' dolph Besier's "The Barrelts of Five music department students Falls Sunday and yesterday . sistant in the extension division , 
' Wimpole Street"; Florence Ryer- will present a concert tomorrow _-'- and Prof. John Haefner, head of 
. son's "Harriet," or John P. Mar- evenin,g at 8 o'clock in studio E, social studies at University high 
: quand and George S. Kaufmann's radio building. First of the music Legion to Hear Martin school, yesterday presented a pro-
• "The Late George Apley." department student series for gram on visual instruction at the Rep_ Thomas E_ Martin will Mont'Oe County 'i'eachers institute 

Barrelts of Wlmpo'e Street 1946-47, the recital will be broad- speak'at the monthly chow spons- t Alb· 
, " T he Barretts of Wimpole cast over WSUI, PI'Of. Philip G. ored by Roy L. Chopek post 17, a P /a. H 
.Street" is the drama based upon Clapp, head of the music depart- 1'0 eSSOr aeIner gave a de-th American Legion, in the Com- rnonstration on "Use of Visual 
, e romance of Robert Browning ment, said yesterday. munity building at 6:30 p. m. A-d . S d 
.and Elizabeth Barrett, whkh has Barbara Willis, G of Merced, I s 10 econ ary Education", and Monday according to Carl Reden- Cochran lectu['ed on "PlannJ'ng 
. been a consistent success over a Calif., pianist, wlll open the pro-

. : period of several years with Kath- gram with Handel's "The Har- ibma;Uighi'i PiOisti CiOimimiainidieiri' iiiiYiOiUiriAiUidiiOi-iViiiSUiailiPirOig~riaimi'i"i , ('line CorneU in the role of Elid- monious B I a c k s mi t h." James 
-beth Barrett. Miss Cornell earned Wood, G of Minneapolis, bar!-
:her production of this play to the tone, will sigg four selections: "lch 
,ETO In the late stages 01 the recent Grolle Nicht" and "Widmung," by 
war and followed her tour with Robert Schumann, and "Wie Bist 
;0 popular revival of the play on Du Meine Konigen" and "Wie 
IBroadway last season - Brian Melodien" by Brahms. 
: Aherne appearing in the role of Mitchell Andrews, University 
Robert Browning. high school student, will play 

• "Harriet" is the domestic com- Beethoven's Opus 54 piano sonata, 
:edy-drama about the life of Har- in two movements. Concluding 
. riet Beecher Stowe, the author of the program will be another pia~
' ''Uncle Tom's Cabin," whIch aerv- ' ist, Mildred Young, A4 of Hill s
. ed as a recent starring vehicle fo r dale, N. J., playing· "Serious Vari-
Helen Hayes. Marquand and Kauf- ations," Opus 54, by Mendelssohn. 

imann adapted "The Late GeoraC! 
. Apley" from Marquand's Pulit
' zer prize-winning novel of lhe 
·same name. 
i Season tickets to the series will 
be available for $3.60, tax indu

:ded, while single admissions to 
.performances will sell fot ,1 20, 
' tax Included. 
: Reserved seats may be obtained 
. by tlllephoning or calJlng at the 
·University -theatre tkkct office 
: room- 10, Schaeffer hall. StudenU; 
.may obtain tickets to the perlor
'mances by presenting their idl'ntl
• ieation cards at the University 
thea tre ticket office. 

~ l 
• 
~ 

Marengo Man Rescued 
After Fall From Viaduct 

James ' Breadshear, Marengo, 
was rescuded early Sunday eve
ning after he fell from the Coral
ville railroad viadl:lct. 

Breadl!hear, a Rock Island rail
road signal maintainer, was dis
covered by Calvin Stimmell and 
('rancis Stinocher when h~ waved 
a fiashlilht to attract attention. 

University hospital authorities 
yesterday repor~ Breadshear'S 
condition as "good." 

t . .P'If1i-CeIG ~ ~ - ~~,.N.r. 
l rr.ne .... ed BoHler: W .... 1uel .. UJlq Co., Cedar Bapldt 

,/ 

SHE~ FOR US ••• SHE 
WEARS DORIS DODSONS! 

l •• MeI of·your feet by the belr sororitiel .•• duhill,-",. , 
,10 Ihe rfelr p.nle ••••• I .... y. looldnl lllper .ped.I-III.t·, a 

pict\lrt or Jou in your .lDan Dorh 00410/1 JalliOl 

Origin." ... styled 10 drama',;,. Jour penon alit,. 

• Sizes seven to fifteen . 

= 
Buyers Resist 

High.r Meat Prices 
Of De-Control 

'Iowa City Must Use 
Natural Endowments 
To Grow'-Teeters 

'U.S. and You' Sponsors 
Discussion on Germany 

A student panel discussion on 
German-American relations will 

Orchesis to Initiate 
Four Wednesday 

Pour university women will be 
be sponsored ' by U.S. and You, initiated into Senlol' Orchesls at 
YM-YWCA discussion group, to- 7:30 tomort'ow night In the Mirror 

As de-control on meat "oes in- Iowa City must make good use om al tI e men' g I .. of its beautiful campus, fertile morrow afternoon at 4:30 in the 1'0 1 wo s ymnas urn, 
to the end of Its first week, all soil and other nalural endow- YMCA conference rooms. according to Dorothy Reutner, A3 
appearances Indicate a lack of of St. Louis, Mo., presiden t, 
sufficient supply to Jocal dealers ments to expand into a thriving Members of the panel will dis- These women, selected froll'l 
and some consumllr resistance in midwest city Mayor Teeters said cuss aspects of American occupa- tryouts held Oct. 16 and 17, are: 
the face of sharp price increases. in his address to the Federated tlon of Germany frpm a personal Lucille Bnrtozek, Al of South 

This was the situation yesterday Business and Professional Wo- Bend, Ind.; Judy Kistler, A2 of 
1 I 

. men's club Jast night at Iowa angle and will do their own mod-o oWing a survey of local meat Baton Rouge, La.; Pat Kaufman, 
shops taken to determJ'n-e consum- Union. erating, according to Louise MIl- Al • CdR'd d t 0, e ar apl s, on Maril,n 
er reaction and price increase Outlining plans for Iowa City's s ein, A3 of Rochester , N. Y., Bock, A2 of Burlington . 
since meat went of{ control last progress, Mayor Teeters said Iowa chairman. Nora Ross, A2 of Iowa City; 
Tuesday. City must "take what we have, Panel members include Leo Deborah Cohen, Al of Brooklyn, 

Meat priCes in Iowa City have and make with it what we should Griffin, A2 of Davenport ; Sam N. Y.; VirginiQ Dickinson, A3 ' oJ 
increased about thirty percent ac- have." Becker, A4 of Munsing, Ind.; Bob Webster Groves, Mo., and Mlidred 
cording to conservative estimates. The business district of Iowa Conrad, A4 01 Elkader, and Louise Pell, A2 of MarShalltown, were 
However. very little meat is com- City is now concentrated within Hutchinson , A4 of Chicago, III. admitted to Junior Orchesil, 
ing to dealers from meat packers. two or three. blocks, but Mayor ' A general discussion period will which will meet Thursday at 4:30 

Packet' Prices Hllh Teeters predicted. that soon the follow the panel discussion. p. m. in the Mirror room. 
"Packer prices yesterday were area from Washmgton street to =-;===::=::;;=:;;:;;;;:;=;.;;;~=;;:;;;r:;;;;:;;;:::;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;=

completely out of line," said one the railroad will be included in the 
meat dealer. "I'm not buying at busin ess di strict and from Lucas 
those prices." street · to the showgrounds will be 

Another said that the only rea- a factory district. 
son he had meat on the counter The solution to the tremendous 
was because he slaughtered his parking problem which exists in 
own beef. Packer supplies, he said Iowa City was explained by Ma
were still "just about unavail~ YOI' Teeters. Parking meters will 
able." be installed temporarily. The per-

Consumer reaction has changed manent solution rests in buying a 
somewhat from the attitude held block for a pa rking lot, and an 
June 30, the end of the first price option on the plot oI land behind 
control on meat, according to most the masonic temple shows that a 
dealers. move has already been made in 

Watehlul WaUlnl this direction. 
Then people rushed the stores Iowa City may well be proud of 

to buy all meat available. Today its recreational program, Mayor 
the consumer Is watching his Teeters reported. "Contrary to 
purse strinas, and is playing a the trends in most cities, juvenile 
game of watchful waiting. delinquency in Iowa City has de-

"There have been more caUs for creased during the last three 
meat, than during price control" years." 
according to one dealer, "but Mayor Teeters predicted that the 
people have been without 101' so Iowa City airport will become one 
long that now they are mo re pa- of the largest in the United states, 
Hent.n and cailed for a new city hall, fire 

Most dealers figured that meat station, police headquarters, and 
supplies from packers would not chiJdrens home. 
be plentiful for about a month,' ------
since it wo~d take that long to B.P.O.E. Plans Dance 
get fresh kills processed. Af N D ter otre ame Game 

AWOL Soldi-er Held A dance for membe:s of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order 

Pfc. C:ha~les Alcala of Topeka I of Elks and their guests will be 
A;my ·A!r field was held by Iowa held at he Elks home Saturday 
City police yesterday after he told evening after the Notre Dame- 10-

Police Officer E. J. Ruppert Sun- wa football game. 
day night he had been absent About 150 couples attended a 
wit~o~t leave. since September 28 _ dallce for teen agers in the Elks 

Mlhtary police from Topeka will home Saturday night. Music was 
come to Iowa City for Alcala, furnished by Jimmy Russell and 
Chief O. A. White said. his orchestra. 

• 

\ ... 

\ Just ~i;ht Fol Dessert / I' 

\ or For Pa~~efreshment"" 
, , ! ~ ' 

\ " ! 7.J~ . 
\ , /' 'PU'MPKI..N'" 
\ I, ; / CenteyBrick 

,Ide Cream 

I 

I 
A qUirt of UHmY 
Ie. Cr~.m with ~en Take Ho~. 
pUMp\;" c.nter. \ a..... T ~ 

I • a uan o'fay 
Your. Neighborhood '73~ Dealer Has Thi. RayOl ,I . , 

STASSEN SAYS: 
/ "1 look to the Young Republican League of 
SUI for leadership in the Republican Party 
in days ahead." 

THIS IS YOUR (HANCE TO 
HELP GUIDE THE. FUTURE 

OF THE 

REPU"BLICAN PARTY . 
. Come to the 

First General Session Tonight!! 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
I 

8::15 P.M. MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM' 
Open to 111 Students Ages ·18 to 35 
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Blakely to Speak Th~rsd y 
AI Information First Lecture 

Back to School for Parents I Eight University 
~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ Engin~~~AHend 

Illinois Woman Injured 
In Three-Car Colli. ion 

Ten Faculty Members 
Atter:wd Annual Meeting 
Of Engineer's Society 

Group Invites Public 
To Hear Writer Talk 
On Internationalism 

Robert J . Blakely. lecturer and 
~es MoIl)cS Register editorial 
v.:rlter, wi! speak 01 the Initlol In
formation First lel' tul'(' Thul'sday 
~t 4:30 p. m. in the senote chamber 
of Old Capito\. His topic wi II be 
"jnternationalism Our Grentest 
N"eed." 

.Jllakely's lecture I~ the first of 
11, schedUled throullh March 13 or 
Ihis academic yenr, acording to 
Elolne Lcnney, A3 of Cleveland, 
Information First program chair
man. 

, Workc(l for OWl 
~ssocinted with the office or 

w,r Information during the war, 
Blakely was sp ciol assistant to 
Gprdner Cowles, dirertol' of the 
domestic branch of OW I. 

rAfter he wos gtDdunted from 
the University of lown in 1937. 
Blakely did graduute work at [TUI'

yard university for two y ars. 
While in the sel'vice, he wns u 
forward observer for artillery 
with the third nnd sixth marine 
divisions. 

* * * 

Robert J. Blakely 

Mountaineers Give 
Honor Membership 
To Alaskan Explorer Blakely has spoken ortcn before 

adult education groups. While 
enrolled at the un iversity. h was Bradford Washburn, Alaskan 
active In intercollegiotc dcbal<' explorer ond di rector of the N~w 
ana oratory. Earlier he wu~ a win- England Museum of Nutural Hls
ner in Iowa High School Foren_ ic I tory, was made an honorary ~em
l~gue stnte finals. b r of ~he Iowa Mountal~eers 

Articles by Blakely have be n Sunday nIght after a Mountameer 
ptAJlished in "Foreign AlCairs," ~ponsored l~cture b~ ~ashburn 

, "Travel," "For Eastern Review," m the chemistry audltorlU!n .. 
bulletins of the American Library The honorary membership IS the 
o90ciallon and publications of the second ever to be awarded by the 
C9unci! on 'Foreign Relations. Mountaineer group. A similar 

Public Invited award was made several years 

CONJUGATION of verbs was not required in this Spanish class taught by Sophie Pap!las at City hllh 
last night. "Students" were parents of the high school boys and girls she teaches In dally classes, as the 
parents attended "Back-to-school" night sponsored by the Parent. Teachers a!llloclation. 

* * * * * * * * * School beJls rang again fol' ap- of his child's classes and dUring schedules. However, the only dif-
proximately 200 Iowa City par- the 10-minute class period each ficully most of the parents exper
ents tiS they attended classes last teacher gave a shorl resume of ienced was keeping two or three 
night at Iowa City high school. 

Noticeable was the enthusiasm t~e course. schedules straight as they tried to 
on the part of the "students" as Between classes there was some attend several classes at each of 
they attended an accelerated pro- loitering in the hall s, but when their children. 
gram of their children's classes the bell rang fOr classes the halls Only devialio(l of a regular day 
which were conducted on the 10- were conspicliously vacant, and at City high was the social hour 
minute basis. few classes were "cut." and serving of refreshments fol-

Back-to-school night is an an- Guides stationed throughout the lowing classes. Mrs. W, F. Schmidt 
nual feature of the Parent-Teach- building assisted parents who got and her committee were in charge. 
ers association, headed this year "]ost" and PrinCipal Fred L. Hones Registration of the parents took 
by Mrs. George Frohwein Jr. jlnd his office [orce were on hand place from 7:30 p.m. till 8 o'clock 
Each parent was given a schedule to help any who misplaced their when classes began. 

Informn\ion Fil'st lectures are ago to Fri~z Weissner of the Ne:v 
sponsored by University Women's York Alpme club. Welssner IS 

aSSOCiation, of which all univel'- one oC the lew men to climb Mt. 
sily women ure members. The K2 in the Hamalayas, second high
public is invited to all nd all the est moutain in the world. 
programs, Miss Lenn y said. The honorary membership, in EI'ght SUI Doctors H·YWCA R d· S : : i SUI Faculty, Students 

Reminding students of the lec- the form of a letter and engraved a 10 er.es T Att d G I 
F I 0 en eo ogy 

lures oC this year will be "Effie" key to the club, was presented by Attend Medl'cal Meet To Feature antasy M t· Th· W k d 
and her new companion, "Joe," John Eberts, president of the • _ ee Ing IS ee en 
colorful dummy that will appear Mountaineers. Second of the new we-ekly ___ _ 
on the' campus each Thursday to Washburn has won both the YWCA radio series, "Without a Approximately 15 University of 
advertise the lectures. Peek Award of the Royal Geo- Eight college of medicine fac- Song", will be broadcast tonight Iowa fac ulty members anq stu

PIli Eta Sigma Men 
To Plan Convention 

graphical Society of London and uHy members in the eye, ear, nose from 8:15 to 6:30 over wstn. A dents will attend the Tri-State 
the Burr prize of the National and throat departments have re- rnusic box fantasy built aJound Geological f ield conference Sat
Georgraphical society for pictures turned to Iowa City after attcnd- the song, " I Cried For You", will urday and Sunday in northeastern 
taken _ on an expedition to the ing a meeting of the American be the theme of tonight's program, Illinois and northwestern Indiana. 
summit of Mt. Hayes in Alaska. Academy of Otolaryngology and I' according to .pat Seymour, A3 of Professors, students and mem-

Wasnburn has been to Alaska 16 I Opthalmology at Chicago la t LaSalle, Ill., chairman. bers of the geological surveys re-
times, six times for the war de- week. Members of the radio workshop, presenting lowa, Illinois and Wis-

The local chapter oC Phi Eta partment during the pa t five Dr. Dean M. Lierle, hea!;! of a YWCA activity, write scripts consin will be present at the con-
Sigma, national honorary [ratern- year~ . otolaryngology, Dr. William C. and read parts on the new series. ference, Dr. H. G. Hershey of the 

' Il t After the lecture-meeting of the Hl, I:man and Dr. Jorge Terry liowever, Miss Seymour said that Iowa Geological survey said yes-ity for freshmen men, WI mee 
tonight at 7:30 In room 315, Shat'f- Mountaineer, Sunday, Washburn represented Iowa ear, nose and any men students interested in terday. 
fer hall, to discuss plan fOL' the left Iowa City for Detroit, Mich., throat speciali5ts at the week-long participating in the programs may The group will spend Saturday 

to keep a speaking engagement meeting. contact her or the YWCA office at at Thornton, Ill. , and Kentland, organization's notional convention 
Ito be held here Nov. 8 and 9, ac- there. Eye specialists attending were I Iowa Union. Ind., where they will study vol-
'cording to Prof. John E. Brigg-, Dr. C. S. O'Brien, head of opthal- Betty Malici<, A of Glendale, canic rocks. A dinner meeting will 
'or the pOlitica.1 science depart- Schedule Special Trains mology, Dr. James Allen , Dr. P. J. Mo., and Ruth Berml1n, A3 of be held at Kankakee, Ill. Obser-

t d Leinfelder, Dr. T. D. Duane, and Peoria, Ill ., wrote the scrip~ for vaHons will be made Sundny at men , group a. I'Isor. Six special trains from Des . l' 
M b 'l I ltd Lee Allen, artist with the repart- tonight's program. the quarnes and coa mllles near em ers WJr a so c ec a ele- Moines, Chicago, Davenport and 

t th . d '11 ment Kankakee. gate 0 e con\'entlon an WI Omaha Neb. wJll arrive in Iowa 
make arrangements ~o . invite '!I~n I City before 1 p,m. Saturday, Dr. Lierle attended bUsiness Bituminous coal in 1945 pro
who have become eligIble to JOIO bringing spectators fo r the Notre meeting before the convention as vided fuel for the heating of 
the fraternity. Dame-Iowa football game. secretary of the American Board more than 13,000,000 homes hous-

To preserve pillows, never beat 
them. Instead fluff 'em each day 
to force in air about the feather:;. I. Membership is open to fre hmen The largest train, with 16 of Otolaryngology and secretary ing more than 50,000,000 people. 

III the colleges of liberal arts, com- roaches, will bc Crom Davenport, of instruction in otolaryngology;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::; 
merce and pharmacy who have University of Iowa officials an- for the national academy. 
maintained a grade pOint averag~ nounced. A three-car special will Dr, Huffman and Dr. Allen both 
of 3.5 or above. There arc about bring the Notre Dame team Cram conducted courses of instruction 
25 men currently eligible, Prot. Davenport, where they will spend in special techniques in their re-
Briggs said. Friday night. speclive fields. 

!Edgar Wickham Files 
'Suit in District Court 

Edgar F. Wickham ,tarted suit 
yesterday in district court again. t 
Tom C'Onnell Jr. charging failure 
to pay two promi. sory noies aod 
asking payment ot $58230 Crom 
Connell. 

Wickham, as trustee in the will 
or Fanny C. Wickham who died 
Jan. 7, 1942, claims that Connell 
gave Mr.s. Wickham a 300 prom
issory note in 1938 and one Cor 
$250 in 1939. 

He charge that only partiol 
payment has b en made and n ks 
lull payment with six percent in
terest to Oct. 31, 1946. 

Mr. Wickham i I'epr _ nt d by 
Ries, Dutcher and 0_ mund!lon. 

PlAIN 

DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 59~ 

CASH & CARn 

D D' 
MOTH 

PROOFING 

AI NO f X IRA COST 

1 S, DUBUQUE ST. 

PHONE 3033 

It's 
REVOLUTIONARY 

I 

A Self·Serve laundry where you do your wash

ing in the latest, automatic Home Laundering 
equipment. J 

I' 

OPENING SOON IN IOWA CITY 

.IS SBBN IN "".BMfUSB£££ 

$29.75 

Willard's Appa.rel Shop 

Chicago Conference 
Two faculty members, two staff 

members and four graduate stu
dents of the college of engineering 
will attend a conference on hy
draulic machinery in Chicago to-
day and tomorrow. . 

Prof. Joseph W. Howe, head of 
mechanics and hydraulics, and 
Prot. Hunter Rouse, director ot 
the Iowa Institute [or HydrauliC 
Research, recently returned trom 
an international engineering con
g-ress in Paris, will represent the 
University of Iowa at the confer
ence. 

Among others attending are 
Emmett Laurson and Charles 
Lamb, both staff members of the 
institute for hydraulic researoh, 
John Forsier. G of Alberta, Can
ada; Asrar A. QUreshy, G of India. 
and Mohammed M. Hassan and 
Abdel-Hadi Abul-Fetouh, both G 
of Egypt. 

Professor Rouse wJl\ speak on 
turbulence in ' fluid flow at one 
of the sessions of the two-day 
conference, which is held to fos
ter an Interchange of ideas, meth
ods and techniques in hydraulic 
engineering. 

Sponsors of the meeting are the 
Armour Research foundation and 
the graduate school of the Illinois 

I 

A three-car collision west of Co
ralville at 3:30 p. m. Sunday re
sulted in Injury to one person and 
damage to two o[ the cars involv
ed. 

Mrs. Evelyn Kelley, Monmouth , 
Il1., passenger in a car driven by 
Mrs. Fred Truax of Marshalltown , 
received a sprained allkle, accord
ing to Sheriff Preston Koser. Da
mage to the Truax car was esti
mated at $150. 

Ten members of the college of 
engineering faculty were in Ames 
Friday and Saturday for the 
eighth annual meeting of the 
north-midwest section of the Am
erican Society tor Engineering 
Education. 

Prof. H. O. CroH, president of 
the national society, and Dean F. 
M. Dawson, vice-president, were 
both featured spea kers on the Fri
day program. 

A car driven by Orrin Gode Jr. Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz addressed 
of Marengo had estimated damage the meeting Friday, and Prot. C. 
of $60. Third car in the collision S. Grove Jr, acted as leader or a 
was driven by Mrs. Emily Mat- discussion group. 
ousek oC Cedar Rapids. . . Others present at the Ames 

I 
meeting were Prof. Ralph M. 

Institute of Technology with sev- Barnes, Prof. C. J . Posey, Prof. 
era] professional engineering J ohn S. McNown, P.rof. S. R. 
societies cooperating. Harding and Prof L. D. Doty. 

TO OUR RIVERDALE NEIGHBORS: 
We are taking this opportunity to expl'ess our deepest 

appreciation for your generosity following the fire in our 
home on October 11. 

Your kindness has relieved our loss to a grenter extent 
than words can describe. 

The Marshall Smiths 

The 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
26th Season 

1946-47 

; 

. , 

School of Fine Arts 
University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 
• 

Presents in ,the Community Series 

BLAYS 
Jacobowsky and the Colonel 

by Franz Werfel 

November 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
22 Matinee, 2 p.m. November 23 . 

She Stoops to Conquer 
by Oli.ver Goldsmith 

December 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17 
• Matinee, 2 p.m. Febraury 22 

Centennial Play 
February 17, 18, 19,20,21,24,25 

Matinee, 2 p.m. February 22 

. Truckline Cafe 
by Maxwell Anderson 

or UllOM by Ferenc Molnar 
or MURDER IN THE CATHEDRAL by T. s. Eliot 
or THE HAIRY APE by Eugene O'Neill 

• 
March 17, 18, 19, 20,21,24,25 

Matinee, 2 p.m. March 22 

The Barrets of Wimpole Street 
by Rudolph Besier 

or HARRIET by Florence Ryerson and Colin 
Clements 

or THE LATE GEORGE APLEY by John P. Mar
quand and George F. Kaufman 

April 25, 28, 29, 30, May 1,2,3 
Matinee 2 p.m. April 26 

Five ' Plays for Three Dollars 

Buy Season Tickets. $3.00 
Federal Tax. , .. , . .60 

Total $3.60 
Get .eat reaervatlonl before each 
performance at Room 10, 8cbaetfer 
Hall. Can Bxt-enalon 517. 

'Single Admiss!on . $1.00 
Federal Tax .. 1 • •• .20 

Totals $1.20 
Students m&y obtain seat reservIL
tlons witheut additional cbarla 
upon presentation of Student Iden
tification Oard. 

I I 



FIRST 

I _____ -DB Y C HAD B ROO X So-_--"-'"-____ "'--'-: 
Any similarity is stricUy coincidental. 
We watched in amazement last Saturday afternoon as a devas

tating Iowa attack swept across the UniversIty of Indiana arldlton to 
a pair of first period touchdoWJl8-bl1Uhing aside the supposedlY 
strong Hoosier defense like the Chlcalo aears would handle a bunch 
of grade school boys. There was absolutely no resemblance between 
this attack and the one that sputtered to a 21-7 win over Nebraska a 
week before. 

(ails Hoerner 
This Season's 
Top Fullba~_ 

Hoosier Pass Backfires-Smith is Bobby on the Spot 

Paced by a pair at hard running backs and featuring crushing 
blocking both at the line of scrimmage and downfield, it was ap
parent that this oUense could have scored pracUc811y at will. . . . ~ 

And theD, satisfied with their 11 po .. t eqe, the HawD re- CHICAGO (JP)-Coach Frank 
fused to use a passlnr attaek-whlah would bave puned the Leahy yesterday rated his present 
Hoosiers out of their elrht DIaD lID_Dd the attack borred Notre Dame eleven "potentially" 
dowD. But it was obvJous to all oblervers that the runntnr power as strong as his 1948 Irish, myth_ 
was stili there, aDd could be uDcorke4 at any time IIlmply by Ical. national champions, but at 
tosslnr a couple preliminary puses. the same time gloomily predicted 

Instead they fell back on a crushing defense that limited the a standoff battle with Iowa 5at
Indiana rushing game to a net of 64 )lards. The Hurling Hoosier, Urday at lowa City. 
Ben Raimondi, managed to Complete 13 passes-.but whenever the Leahy told the Herllid-American 
Hawkeye goal was in danger Dr. Eddie's boys simply said "Stop." Quarterback club he scouted 
And they said it very ster nly. Iowa's surprising 13-0 wIn 'Over 

• • • Indiana at Blomington Saturday 
It would be impossible to pick out any individual star in Sat- and thought the unbeaten Irish 

urday's Hawkeye line-up, they were all good. and once-defated Hawkeye. Would 
For exampie: battle to a 14-13 or 21-20 IIftalr 

Make Your Trip 

Reservat[on 

See 
Beat 

NOW! 

~t Madlson HAL SHOENER-Played a near perfeet defeD,lve ,ame, re- which might go either way. 
covered two fumbles, threw a perfect block to clear the way for In spirit and materlal, Leahy 
Sullivan's touchdown romp. I said, his current club with succes

ROGER KANE-Was the who.e center of the Hawk five man Une sive wins over Illinois, Pittsburgh 
(when Banks pulled back to aid in the pass defense) and Indiana and Purdue was on a par with 
only gaIned 64 yards rushing. EnOUgh said. the 1943 Irish who won hillE! 

BOB SMITH, Hawkeye right half, Is showD as he crosses the Indiana I to throw II. block Into a would-be tackler. Lou MihaJlovloh (95), the 
40 yard line on a 13 yard rUllback after Intercepting one of 23 Hoosier Intended receiver atten:pts to naU Smith from behln!l. 
pass attempts early In the second quarter. Bruno Nledzlela prepares (Dally Iowan Photo) 

JIM LAWRENCE-CaptaID Jim for 'he rame, LaW1'enee was the straight before a resounding up .*J! *__ *** --J\- 1. Round trip v1a bus. key man in the Hawkeye defense. CoveM!d hill sideline to near per- set by Great Lakes. 
!eclion on passes and came up fast on all rilnlling p1ays. He emphasized, however, that 

EARL BANKS-As usual, tb~ UUle &oath mao "Wal terrlftc. ms Notre Dame's "team play" I, cod
line charge was explosive and, backing up the line for the first \Ime, siderably below that ot the 1943 
his pass defense was plenty good. Should be a cinch for ali ... con- club and tht! Irish now lack a 
terence honors. break-away runber of Crelahton 

Notre Dame Clash a 'Natural' 2. Ticket to game. 
3. Food-eats, that is. 

BRUNO NIEDZIELA-A week .ro Jim Cond played .0 mDat. Miller's caliber 
of right tackle against Nebraska, this week Bruno went 57 minutes. . h ,. D Ed. Slater, Gordon Locke, Lester Beld-

I ' damage as time ran out and Iowa's It's the big Ohe and it won't be $12.00 Needlessly to say, we're well fixed in this spot. And Bruno led the Leah! y reported tlaat Iowtahs bthnej r d 1e Led ing, John Heldt, and others. 
H k d ' . f' h If red . 1 man- or-man, was rger an '" aw eye elense In the Irst a -recove one crucial fumb e. Ch' g B d th t ih Ii k · • Blasting through in the first 

HERB SHOENER-Waa dOWDfleld wadlnr IIn.er every Iowa . Ica 0 h ears an ~ e. a7 ~ I - quarter, the Hawks racked UP 10 

defense was aided by Kinnick's surprising if surprising things 
6S-yard punt to the ND 7 with two happen, one way or another, tal- I 
minutes to play. 1 . tJ tt f ih . 

punt, twice rushed Raimondi Into the ground, was perfect on de- I eyeSt w ose °4nly set tC~'~i Ive 1921 . h points. Locke plunged for the 
fense. There just aren't any better defensive"ends than the Shoeners. ~ta~~, was ~ !h -7 10SSte °t f l~lb g!l~, . IriS touchdown from the 2-yard line on 

First appearance of Iowa in the owmg le pa ern 0 e senes. Lea.ve and return day ot ram •. 

LOU KING-Was a seeond coae~ln unlfonn-tor tbe Hawks ~ th one a ,~~rea s ~ u ac ~ fourth down through Hunk And-
his usual brilliant job of running the complicated T. Covered the ~20- e ~e:s~r: k Ino:;f~~: 2-lnch, . erson and Aubrey Devine kicked 
Hoosiers' pass catching and, Lou Mlhajlovlch like a blanket on pas~ I pou lC __ n goal. Later, on fourth down, Aub-
defense. ' H D .. This is strictly a turn-back-the rey figured he might as well try 

BOB SULLIVAN A~D JOHNNY TEDOBl-8bare4 tbe left balf- awkeyes nil years story without many new a drop kick as a punt from the 
back duties and were both better -ball carriers than anything Indiana ' facts in it. 35-yard line. It was good. 
could' offer. Both showed plenty of drive and Sully cal'fle up with 0 P 'Att k Btlt ii's timely because on Sat. In the second quarter, Captain 
a lot of speed. , n ass ae Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. before a sell-out Eddie Anderson decoyed Iowa's 

BOB SMITH-His stuft dldD't co as well aa usul aplDst the crowd of 53,000 in the Iowa stad- defensive backfield to· the left, 
Indiana eight man line but was sUll a leading ground gatner and - - ium the Universl'ty of Iowa meet" Roger Kiley, left end, delayed and 

Dr. Eddie Anderson wasted little t th h . J h broke up at least three long Hoosier pass plays. . Notre Dame I'n the il'fth game of went 0 e rig t to recelVe 0 n 
time starting on the week-long h d I hd 

DICK HOERNER-Any 'ali-American team dlat doesD't InclUde the series which opened a quarter Mo ar t's ong toue own pass road that he hopes will end with d B k Sh b t d th ft 
this guy Is just plain si lly. The HOosiers couldn't stop him atiy more a vidory over Notre Dame next of a century ago. a\l uc aw 00 e e a er 
than did Purdue and Mlchigan."'he guy Is pe"'ect. Th point. An inspired Iowa defense in ~.~ Saturday. at serl~s, with the exeep- the second half thwarted the Irish 
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CUES 
TO. 

GOOD DINING 
PORK CHOPS 

"It's Royal" 
Serving Your Favorite 

Foods at the Most 
Reasona.ble of Prices. 

Royal Cafe 
223 S. Dubuque 

" 0 
> 
~ 

~ 

'" 0 

" IIC 

MA1Uc TRI 

HUDDLE 
YOUllllEADQUABTEB8 

tHE ROSE ROOM 
tOWACnT8 

M08T ElfCLU9k'yE 
blNlNG ROOM 

Iowa's mentor had his crew tlon of the 1945 game, has pro- attack although numerous passes 
duced such startllng "naturals" workinlt the minUte they hit the clicked far out. 

practi"e field yesterday afternoo, that it has become almost Ii It was 16 years later that the 
sports "m\st" for spectators and and fltst to come under the scru- universities met again. Date was 

tiny of thl! head boss was the radio listeners. Added fillip Is Nov. 11. 19~9, b .. fore 46,000 In 
passing attack. I the fact that Capt. Eddie Ander- Iowa. stadium. The Iowa Iron-

on, right end tor Notre Dame, 
He tried several different com- mcn, with Eddie Andersoll In now is Dr. Eddie Anderson, h binations that he hoped wou\A h.is first year as coac , were 

'j Iowa bead coaoh whose 1939 clkk throu.l1h the alr to sut)pl~- ' rolling. Notre Dame had a 7-
a.nd 1940 teams upset the Irish. -..I I t k I h d ment the exolOl'ive ground aUac;:k game ""nn ng s ~ea , owa. a 

th~t was unvjpH>9 in humblinl! the Back to ?ct. 8, 1921 on old Iowa lost only to J\1ichigan. 
Indiana Hoosiers 13-0 Saturday. field berOie some 20,000 persons. No. 24, Nile Kinnick, was the 

I 
Notre Dame came to town on the inspirational leader of the Hawks. 

As u~"al it was the Gremlin.-I crest of a 20-game winning streak WiLh three minutes to olay in the 
EmJ"n Tunnf'll-who tos~Pd With which had extended since 1919 second quarter, Steve Sitko of the 
deadly accuracy to ends Hal 'Ind season. Iowa believed it had a Irish tried to run the ball out 
Herb Shoener . I pretty good team, with the Devine from the end zone. He fumbled 

T~nnell was held out of the brothers, Aubrey and Glenn. Duke I as he was hit on the 4-yard line 
IndIana game bf'cause Ilf a bad I .---- and Iowa recovered . 
lllll but he didn't look like a stt'et- I . . . 

cher ('ase on the practice field · LIHle Hawk (tar Klnmck <lulck~y SWitched from 
yesterday J left haUback to right, found a hole 

. and scored, afterwerds Iorop-kick-
And more good news was forth- L" I I d . I It 7 0- t th h 1f 

coming when Dr. Anderson glanc- meman nJure 109 goa. . was a . - a. ea. 

Notre Dame stadium was Nov. 16, 
1940. Again the Irish pushed up a 
'7-game winning strellk. Iowa had 
won two and lost four. 

This time jullback Bill Green 
had his biggest day. He gained 
80 yards on 29 carries, a.bsoluiely 
all of Iowa's net yards (olher 
backs had -17). lie scored from 
the 2-yard line with 5H to go 
in the fourth quarter. 
Notre Dame's best drive started 

from the 50 and went to the 16 of 
Iowa, where Mike Enich recovered 
a pop fumble and ran to the Iowa 
46. The game ended with Iowa on 
the Irish 7-yard line, playing It 
safe with ball-covering line plays 
as time ran out. 

Those 1921, 1939, and 1940 wins 
gave Iowa a perfect record over 
the Irish, the only team pO$sess
ing such a mark. Notre Dame 
made up somewhat for past disao
paintments by trampling a sub
standard Old Gold team, 55-0, 
last Oct. :27 at South Bend before 
some 51,000 persons. There was, 
nothing Iowa could do about eight I 
touchdowns and 352 net ya~ds and 
the well-told story about Iowa 
invincibility in the series was 
wrecked. 

Here they come again Saturday; 
Iowa winner over North Dakota 
State, Purdue, Nebraska, and 
Indiana, loser 14-7 to Michigan; 
Notre Dame easy winner over 
Illinois, Pittsburgh, and Purdue. 

ed at the tackling dummy :lDd In the fmal penod, WIth about 
saw Dick Woodard, the abh H. minutes to play, Notre Dame ::--------------till Having established themselves marched from the 50 to the 6 in Doors OpeD 1:15 - 10:00 

REICH'S CAFE 
"Where the Crowd Goea" 

SMITHS' 
Lunche~ns. 

Dinnen 

FouDtaln Service 

Private 
Dinner Parties 

At the 
PINE ROOM 

Jus~ Sooth 

The Maid-Rite 
Of Camplll 

Our Specialties 
Steak Dinn.r 

and 

Piea 
Homeeooked b 

atea 

RESTAURANT 
.. . «NIh. Seafooc1l •• 

Alwaya.Gooc1 Food 
FOB YOUR ENJOYMENT 

Our Owa Deep 
wen Water 

roa YOU," HEALTH 
Open 11 A.M.-I P.M. 

11 8. DubuQ." 

Our New Hours 
• A. M. - It P. M. 

S. Drop III 
Dur~ tile EveafDa. 

For as ... , 
or 

. A C1ap of coffee 

~. Sportsm~n' s 6rl" 
. . Q5 .8. ClioteD . 

center, smacking it with his f .~ as the chief contender for the six plays and Milt Piepul scored 
220 pounds. It caused the ' 'boss' mythical football crown by virtue the touchdown. Lon ZonUni missed if) t'I????' 
man to comment that Woodard has of their 21-7 win over Dowlinl' th I tNt D' ~ __ _ ~~~I 
a "good" chance of seeing actiQn high of Des Moines, tile Iowa City i e t. p acemen . °ldr~t dame s 
in the all important game agains~ ran Ie passes cou n 0 any NOW ENDS 
the Irish. high gridders are settling down THUR DAY

to the business at hand, namely 
Dick went out of action in tbe 

first conference game of the sea
son against Purdue when he i 1-
curred a shoulder separation. Last 
week he was limited to light lim
bering up drills but with the aid 
of a special pair of shoulder pads 
is out to regain his position tha ~ 
has been handled more than cap-

l ~a~b;IY~b;y:J;i~m~L;a~w~r~e~n;ce;.::::=:~ 

Fresh Dr .... d Poultry 
PboDe your orderl ' 

, We ~Ilve; . 
iOHNSON HATeDBY 11M 

preparing to hold their lead in Intramurals ch nicolor Triumph 
the l\1ississipp'i Valley conference. !I, Greater 

Second place Franklin high of ,.1 5 Than Ever 
Cedar Rapids furnishes the opposi.- l\IONDAY'S DESULTS BeCore! 
tion this. Friday as the Hawklets Touch Footbali 
go after their seventh straight win Alpha Tau Omega, 2-Phi Epsi-
of the season, the fifth in confer- lon Pi, 0 
ence competition. The Little I Delta Upsilon, 7-Sigma Phi 
Hawks a 'e now the only undefeat- EpSilon, 2 
ed eleven in the Valley, West I Hillcrest, C, 1-D. 0 (forieit) 
Waterloo swCcumbing to the Du- Quad, Upper D, 26-Lower B , 
buque Rams last week. 20 

The Cormackmen may find Volleyball 
the'mselves without the services of South Quad, First, 15, 15-Sec-
one of their main cogs, Chick ond, 6, 3 
Evans, when they meet the chali- ' Today's Schedule 
enge ' of 'the Thunderbolts Friday. , Touch Footbal1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!~~~t~ns~~ a~~~~~ ~i~~~~~Th~~ ; pfinn "Q~lv in the first period of on park 1 Pete Smith's "Guest Pests" 
the - Dowling tilt as he laid a Sigma Alpha Epsilon - Delta Mousemerlzed Cat 

XTRA! !! 

Stea~, ' &. Chops 
) 

crushing block on Sam Colacino, Tau Delta on park 2 
the Irish quarterback, to pave the Hillcrest, F -G on field 1 
way for the Don Fryaurs touch- Phi Gamma Delta-Alpha Tau 
down sprint for the first Hawklet Omei\a on field 2 
-score. Evans played the rest of the Volley Ball 

"Color Car loon" 
-Late News--

(ALL: " /II! 101' 
OF yOUR 
DIAl.. 

1540 
4603 

Ext. 8583 

I LAST DAY! "GOD'SC:OUNTIW" in Color 

-BOWERY 80 mSHELL-

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 - STARTS 

• WEDNESDAY 
-ENDS FRIDAY-

2 • FIRST RUN-FIRST TIME HITS! 

PASTIME PERSONAL 
Dear Joe & Jane-

We are roiling ten mu Icalr Into one Whf'll we pu ll "Cover 
Girl" (J ut of your request box. You're a "olid nder" If 10a 
make this movip a must. 

• "CarDey Is ba' li and Pa time's rot him." Bo -\\hd a combin
ation, what a show, what a nUe,-what are we wastJnr all IbIIi 
space for-? You know they'rc good. 

Sincerely, 
PASTl IE 

P.S.- Just remembet'-You picked the "bl, one "-now 
!:ce them at the PASTIME. 

. .... ....... 

Starts TODAY 
Tue~day thru Frida 

you e&lI 

2 BIG REQUE'"T SHOWINGS 

CAGNEY & HAYWORil-' ON THE SAME B'L~ 

game and was ,one of the eleven Sigma Chi-Delta Tau Delta, 
big reasons the Irish tasted defeat court 1 
for the first time in ten games. I Phi Delta Theta-Phi Gamma 

Don Strub is filling in fol' Evans Delta, .court 2 

The Magical 
Musical with 

I r.1 ~ 7!] II Miracle 
Last TiRles Today Tecbnicolor! 

1 
.. 1'00 have DO U'oubJe -'dar Jftl' ~ ..... wtreteh ! when YOU eat at the Boral Oate. We IUIew bow .. dve 

you ,the most food value f.,oar lbOIie,. &114 we've ...... 

It a point to ·prlce our .... 1IOClOrdIDI1r. 

. Quali~ Meal . .... 

In drllls and may gE\t the starting Delta Chi-Phi Kappa Psi, ., 
nod Friday if Chick is unable to court 3 
play. Hillcrest, C-D, court 4 

I I ::'ABBO~ & COSTELLO 'T1ME T:~ LIVES' 

t ~\a~t::y.s - ' WEDNfSDA Y! 
I 1st' Run Co-Hit: Life Magazin' 

Called It 'Movie of the Week' 

l' 

as" Shown "BEDLAM" Shown at 
at 1:3P, 4:,20, 7:10, 'II S~5, 5:55, and 

~"~-N~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~*-.. ~ ... I ••• n. •• bIc ... " .... ~ ............ ~ ........ ..,,] ~ ...... a.o;d;9;:4;5;p;.m;;.;;;;;:;:;:;:;::8::50;:p:.m:.::;:::::~ 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da11-

IOc pet Un per da, 
S (;()!lIeCuUve ~ 

1c per Une per dt.J 
8 coDHCutive ~ 

k per Une per dO 
I month-

fc: per lID. per cl8J' 
- rlJU1'8 II wordl to l1A 

Minimum Ad- J lin 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA 
50c col Inelt 

Or til 00 per (DO tl 

U Want Ad, Ca*b IJI Advance 
Payable at Oall1 [OWID BUll· 
... ott:lce dallJ until • p m 

Caneellatlone mUit be ealled tn 
before & p. m. 

IllllJ)OlIIIble f( • one incorrect 
InIertJon on17 

DIAl 4191 
t.OST AND POUND 

-D iii 1- -. 
a1-'y Iowan W ailt Ads-

U 

Gef Resulfs 
~~~~====~3:E~~~~~~~TYPIN~~G-~~MIMEOG~~iiRAPHlNQ~~;jt_W_ANTED ___ T~O_RENT--,-__ ;::;::::::S::H::O:::E::REP:::::AIR===:::::; TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- WANTED: 1939 or 19~0 Buick S TI d 
1'UJIN1TURI MOVlNQ 

Do Yq~ ~eed Moneyt 

Sell your unused 

Typewriter, Books 

or other items which 
, 

are in demand 

Dial 419J and 

place your want dd today. 
. . . 

Daily Iowan Business OHiee 
East Hall 

/ 

FOB RENT ~OTOR SERVICE 

ing-Mimeographing. Coil e I e live passenger car. Dlal 4493. ~"A~ ave me an Money 4If ~ Yoar reports and theses nea~. 
Typewriter Service, 1~2 Iowa I Graduate History student nee d s ~.. Iy and qalckly typewritten. 
Ave., Dial 2571. quiet furnished room. Reter- ""f'r MARY V. BURNS 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'- I:ffleIea'. hrultlar. "' ...... 

Ila. Aboat Q1II 
ences furnished. Write Box U-llO, Notary Public 

ELECTRICAL SERVIGI DaUy Iowan. ____ 601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

.JI AlU>R08£ SEHVlCl 
·llAI r.696 OIA, 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wirint, appliances, and 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5465. 

WHODO~lT 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
Immedli" DeUver, 

Larew Co. 
Phllllbln~" Deatbl~ 

AOI'OllI from elb ball 
Dial 9881 

Complete lnaurance Servfce 

GRADUATE dental student, wife 
and 2 year old need apattmet'lt 

or house immediately; w.rlte Box 
S-100, Dally Iowah. 

WILL you have a room or small 
apt., furnished or unfurnished, 

for a veteran graduate student and 
wife, also student, to rent Jan. 1. 
Oall Ext. 485. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TWO GIRLS want ;lde to Madi -

~OGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Yonr WOl'll shOll made Ilk. 
new by our workmaDlblp. Or
thopedic Service •.• oar 8}HIC

laIu 
son, Wis., leaving Nov. 8. ' U8 I. Collere ( 

Share all expedses. Call Ext. 685 :...------------1 
after 7;.30 p, m, 

NOTICE 
-------------~-------OVERCOATS switched at Huddle 

Sunday evening. Grey covert. 
Notify Huddle or Stanley aIds, 
1235 E. Burlington. 

~~~~-: 

INSTRUCTION 

CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 

DIAL 
4433 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq -- ' Pr ••• lnQ 
and Blocklnq Hal. -

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for 4anqen-

We'll take down your drape •.•. plctur .. too 

With Thompson's Service thare'. nothlnlJ' to do. 

Dial 2161 

DiAl 
4433 

LOST: Gold Waltham wrist watch. NICKELODIANS on commission 
Jam.cs Buntz, 202 Ems. Phone , Dial 3265. . Your Tire Troubles 

Are Over When You 
Brll1J' Them to Our 8hop 

Auto FIre Bonda 
WANT TO BUY-SELL OR EX

OHANGE? USE DAlty IOWAN 

Starting in 
Sborthand, TYPIllf 
and BookkfJeptn~ 
DAY and NIGHT Thompson 

2183. Reward. 
----------- ROOMS FOR RENT 
LOST: SChaeHer LHellme fou n-

tain pen. Call Ext. 8902. Re- FOR RENT: Room for student 
ward. girl Call 9498. 

------- - -
LOST: Pair of sheIL rimmed 

glasses in brown leather case. 
Dial 2155. 

--------------------FOR RENT: Two double rooms. 
Dial 4750. 

-------
FOR RENT: 2 student rooms. 

Phone 7855. 

LOST: Sheaffer fountain pen with DORMITORY style room {or one 
name James Nichols engraved. 411 E. WashL·ngton. 

Finder call 4149. man. 

LOST: Pair of plastic - rimmed 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

Tire ~ ~e-
BalaDclna ~ caPPInc 

DUTROS OK RUBBER 
WELDERS 

11'7 Iowa Ave. 

glasses Thursday. Probably be
tween Currier and Union. Re
ward. Dial Ext 565. 

FOR SALE: Coed's black Holly- LOANS 
wood style melton cloth coat. _______________ _ 

LOST: Green billfold betwecn 
Westlawn and town. Ext. 420. 

LOST: Woman's black Chester
field coat Saturday, Oct. 12, at 

Park PaVillion. Reward. Dial 4147. 

LOST: Veteran No. 7250 look in 
the pocket of the raincoat you 

lelt Capitol Cafe Friday night for 
auto keys No. 35-3673. Please caU 
owner at 3962. 

HELP WANTEV 

Brand new. A bargain. Size 14. 
Phone 80337. ---------
DRESSED TURKEYS lor sale. 

Dial 2467. 

For sale or rent building in busi
ness district. Immediate posses
sion on ground floor. 110 So. Gil
bert. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE: Atwater Kent radio. 
Good condition. Electric corn 

popper. Call 9284 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Shotguns with shells. 

$'$$$$$$ $$' 

loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Manarer 

!O-Zl Schneider Bldr. Dial 566% 

Health " Accident 

I O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helm Bld6. TeL lIZ23 

\ 

Kritz Studio' 
24 Hour Service on 

ApplicatiollJ 

3 8. DubUQUe St. - Dial 733% 

HALLS Is the heauquarkn 
tor perlonalized It.ems lor per

sonal use and ,Ilt ,Ivlnr 
S~tlonery - - Bookmatches 
Bridre Sets - - Party Seta 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

(JIaa .. 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 

I lao City Commerc:Ld i franlfe, & Storage Co. 

~~~~~~~~~~ Colle;. DIAL 2161 203~ E. Wash. Phone 78ft S09 ~Ih Gilbert S ..... 

~--~~~~~~ 
POP E Y EI 

c;,OOPNESS 
GR-"'IOUS !! 
Ii 'S THE 4.;.':;~~~<y--

~=VOL.Lli/ON 11 

WELL,WHY CANT THEY 
BE ~TISFIED TO JUST 

GROW UP AND BE A 
DUMBBELL LIKE 

ME?/ 
WANTED: Maid. Good 

Call 9533. 
wages. One Remington pump, 2 barrels; 

one Winchester Model 12, like 
new: one Marlin 12 gauge. Suits, I 
shirts, hats, shoes, one True-Tone 1 
auto radio, A-I condition; stove 
pipes, ali sizes. Hock-Eye Loan 
Company, llH~ East Washington. 

TYPING Service. By apPOint
ments only. Write R. New-

MODey $ $ $ $ $ Mone, burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jeflerson 
WANTED: Two students for jani

tor work in exchange for room. al'ticles of value. 
Pbone, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
9681. 

loaned on jewelry, and most I or dial 80266. 

RELIABLE LOAN PIANO Tunini 'lIld Repairing. 

------------HELP WANTED: Full or part 
time work in dining room at 

Smith's Cale, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

INSTRUCTION 
PRE-SOHOOL children superior 

instruction. 5 days 9-12. Quali
fied teacher, Degree and cduca
tion. Excellent assistant. Dial 9406. 

GIRLS - WOMEN 
IE A PRACTICAL NURS~ 

BIG DEMAND.HlGH WAGES 

Instruction. HiJlh schOQl not 
necessary. EaSY to lClIrn nt 
home in spare time. Prepare 
now for thls Interesting, pro
utable work. Write for FREE 
information. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing. Box 5-100, 
Daily Iowan. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
fLY 

" JEWELRY CO. I Dial 3214. I 
(Licensed pawnbrokel'll) I .-"-------

FOR SALE: Electric toaster, pew- (Recistered Watchmaker) 
ter cocktail shaker, white em- , :... ___ 1_10_S_. _L_ln_n_S_t. __ --.! I' For Walklnr Comfort 

broidered mandarin coat never II have your shoes expertly ra-
worn, $12. Dial 2817. ---RAD---IO- S-ER- VI- C-E--- paired at 

FOR SALE: 31 Chevrolet con- ---------------- BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
verlible. Inquire 515 East Jef

fel'son. 

FOR SALE: Motor Scooter?' Dial 
7502 for appointment. 

FOR SALE: Mctal ice-box 100 lb, 
$7,50. De Jur exposure meter 

5 B. Practically new, $10. Tele
phone 6913. 

----~----------
FOR SALE: Suits, overcoats, top 

coats, jackets, ~weaters, leather 
jackets. Comc to the HockEye 
Loan, Ill'.) E. WlIShigton St. 

d 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, t:fyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
%11 East CoUere sa. 

Pbone '501 

- BUY-

FOR EXPERT 
REPAffilNG AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 

call 

CAMPUS RAOIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
lind opel'ated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

I RADIOS 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B " X Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hot.el BId,.. 

I Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
. Pick-Up & Delivery 
1331 E. Market Dial 2239 

(next to city ball) 
226 E. Wasbinrton 

Grift OUer. You 
Efficiency in 

Car Palntinr, Tire Repair 
Greasin, 

GRIFF8 TEXACO SERVICB 
Corner LInn and Colle,. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We bave tbe latest recorda 

Woodburn Soun~ 

Service 
DIal 8731 

INSUBANCB 
AutomobUe lnIuraaee 

Fire Coverare on 
Do_hold Goods 

Co_all Dorr DulboB " 
H. L JENNINGS AGENCY 

pruggists 10 Me.et 
For Reorganization 

Register Before Nov. 5 
Iowa City voters must regis

ter at the city clerk's office by 
Sa turday to be cligib Ie to vote 
in the .Nov. 5 election. The 
clerk's office in City hall is 
open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
with the exception of the noon 
hour. 

CHIROPODIST 
'-..-?' 

o 
CJ 

CJ 

CARt. ANDERSON 

CHIROPODIST 

~ 

UM·· 11CM' CAN ,--
I SOFTEN THE • .,. 
SOUND Of SAYING 
THER~ ARE SIX OF : 
US HERE, AND : 
ElEVl;N ROOMS? ,/ 

Now ,ou can learn to fly • \ the 
Sbaw AIrcraft Co PUl1ill a 
Ufttlme', amblUoD NOW. do It 
1oda7. can 183) ilround and 
Dilhl :Ia .. ea are Itartlnl all 
tbt IUllt flue I Iru!trucUor la 

CIGAREnES 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

214 I.S.B. " T. BId. Dial 2525 

Druggists from' 5 -IOVJa counties 
wlll meet in Iowa City tonight 
fol' "' a reorganization meeting of 
Group .16 of the Idwa Pharmaceu
tical as oCiation, temporarily dis

Residence requirements for 
voters are six months in Iowa, 
60 days in Johnson country and 
10 days in the voting precinct. ' 

\IIvel t(j .tlut"n! 

"n,'"" OIlOT 

~o I tulU!lIIlJtU, Wn\ll, ,)'1.11> ¥I!l 
your lU:enn you ' an alway. 
rent a tralnina plan.. from the 
hn Aircraft Co CoDVenJ

entb located a the lowi. CJty 
MUJllctpal Alrpon 

Shaw Aircraft Co 
10., CttJ MunfclDaJ ,ourpo" 

Dial 781' 

Bu, &be CariOD 

$,,65 All Po"_ Bra_ 
Superior Oil Co. 

CoralvWe, Iowa 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

• T. MORRISON IJ 00. 
A. O. KELLEY 

%O3¥.! E. WUbin,wD 8&. 
Phone 8Uf 

Take a hint from your calendar ..• 
Bring your car in for a 
winterizing job nowll 

FOt 
Depellda btl" Cuurtetlllll tiervko 

.lid II lulu the 

KELLY OIL COMPANY . , 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·~ork Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• last Coli ere 
Dial 3%65 

.. ~.~ : . . ,.~ 
.' .,. ~ . 
,j)'. . ~,,!~,/~ . 

Iowa City PlumbiDI and 
Heatinl 

Norge 
Plumblna 
tl4 S LlIm 

I\ppliance. 
HeatIna 

PbODf 587/1 

Typewrlterl are VaJucJbl. 
keep them 

CLEAN and tD REPAJP 
.. rohweln SuPPlJ Co 

6 S. ClinIC. 

Irs the LlnLE Things 
That Count ••• 

, 

. ~~. · l~· · -O;<·' -i, (,IV' '; '. ;. ' .'l: 
\ .\1 •. : :'1 I~ .• • ", .• ~ \ • .... ' .. :' ~ 

Don't For,et ThOle 8mall Details 
Aboul Your AatomobUe-

5\.'0 "DUN" lIllU Lcl IIim Chcclt Your Car 

Ureamui/ 
Gu 

COFFEY'S 

tor 
Battery Service 

Tires 

STANDARD SE~VICE 

banded during the war. 
E. S. R~, .227 Fersbn avenue, 

[owa City chairman of the associa
tion will preside at the meeting 
at which about 12 Johnson county 
drug stores will be represented. 

State officers of the association 
including L. L. Eisentraut, presi
dent-elect, and D. L. Bruner, 
secretary, both of Des Moines, are 

I.e. Girl Severely 
Injured.'in Accident ' 

expected to attend. 
Druggists from Muscatine, Mose ~arie Cortimiglia, 12, 209 

Cedar, Iowa and Washington coun- E. BloomlDgton ~treet, was severe-
ties w.ill attend. " , j ly injured about 6:45 p.m. yester-, 

V · ' !N ,r . 
A dmncr at 6:30 p.m. 10 Reich S day when the bicycle she was rid-

cafe
l 

will precede t~e business ing was involved in an accident __ _ __._ _ ___ _ _ _ __ . 
sess on. . I near 318 E. Jefferson street. , d . 

I I . parke car as she pedaled east on I f~ergeson, Republican candidate 
• She S~frered, ' a concuSSlOn, se-, Jefferson street. fl)]' secretary ,of smte. 

I R • \AI t T r I vere raCial brUJses and cuts and a The injured girl was still UD- Chairman Bill Meardon Jr said 
r . unnlng ,.a .r, 00 posslbel basal s'!{uJI fracture, ac- . 
• . / cording to Dr. William M. Vest, conscIous at 9 p.m. when she was that members of the Johnson 

One CUfl'ier cottpger has dis- who ordered Miss Cortimiglia I taken to Mercy hospital. county young Republicans league, 
covered that the newly construct- taken to Mercy hospital. ' newly formed on the campus, ha\'e 
ed, ultra mcldern, cottages have The injured girl was carried R bl' V t been invited to the party to meet 
a detect! from the street by Kei(h ' Glastow, .pU Ican e erans inforlTlBlly with Bergeson. 

During ~he night of the 'big rain student, who took her to the Olas- League to Sponsor Berleso~18 featured speaker at 
last wcek !he room leaked so badly .OIY ,home at 306. E. JeLIersoJl C ff rl h t p a dinner " 'hursdlJ,Y 11ight at t~c 
that ii drenched an un6ccupied likeet where she wns later picked 0 ott Lloug nu arty Jiotel Jefferson 11110 sponsored by 
top bunk, se.p«i It. way thrdu.h up by an ambu lance. ' the 1t~pubUciin veterans league. 
the "extra comfortable" mattre. Witnesses reports ot the ace!" Tile Johnson county Republleatl , 

8urtllllton .. Linn Sti. 

and dripped at a toil' rate of spee~ dent canfllct. One ~rson said the veterans 1eague will sponsor it In ten attempts against Holy 
for the remaInder of the night or girl was struok by. a. car which coffee ,and -dO\llthnut partv at ~he Cross in the 1946 Orange Bowl 

Burllllrton " Cllntoll 8w. I the unfortunate 10weL' berth oc- failed to stO}t afte1' the imPlIct. ' f' .,c-'·"r '1'nom" of Hotel .Teffprson game the University ot Miami 
---- - --.------~--" .--_____________________ .;, ""pnnt. 1 1\ "nih,,!, "I'l'nrl"r1 I'IH' . · : f1·IH~f. ::I ~ '-' 'Jll o,m,- '1'1lursflQ,YI 10f_ ~o1Jp-~ fAllPfl tn .rntn,,11'h, !1 "'''f!1'' 1'n'.: 






